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Tl~CANADA LUMBERMAN
TORONTO, ONT., FEBRUf~RY. 1895 ~rng.e Lopies, jo Cents.

.~ T~Ms,$,.oe PERYRÂR

B3Y TtIE WfIY.
T u lumber section of the Toronto Board of Trade'S settling down to the business of the year. At

'neI1etàg a week ago the following officers were élected:
kýetCutive Committee, AId. Jos. Oliver and James Scott,and G eo. 'aîl and Johin Firstbrook ; Arbitration Comn-

û yJ. Donogh, Robert Laidlaw and C. Berk, of
anguishene. With an executive possessing men as

bloogly represent:stive of the trade as is indicated by
ttna es here recorded there is likely to be some active

inbdone during the year. It is useiess to say that
Ilfier enare différent from those of other comn-

1ferCial bodies and have little or no occasion to get to-
~th~at intervals and talk over and plan trade matters.
fear that sometîînes this feeling takes bold of themand there is less of the esprit de corps than there mi.ght

nan"Gn so important an interest. We do flot take
liu Ch Stock in the Hoo-Hoo concatenations of the

nilbernien of the United States. There wouid seem to
a ot Of nonsense in connection witb the affair, and

Yet back of it is the idea of lumbermen, whose relations
wlth 0e another become sometinmes a little strainedhro business transactions, coming together in frater-

eroreand iearning a little more of each other.
HOme } oo~ kittens might be brought te iight in thisCounftry with gain in this particular.

x x x x
lTh0 s wbho are interested in the British Columbia
t 0 *r trade romplain that so far they have been unable
enlît the influence of the Provincial Governmnent in

th %"a Of inducing the Dominion authorities s0 to

'f t te regulations relating to towage and pilotage
labor rtîieve theni of tht disabilities under which they
fort thwen coipeting with the lumber milîs of the Sound
Vt California and foreign trade. Tbey claim-and
tu roelyt British Columbia lumber is superior

e artile against which it bas to compete, and in
Cot uence is more higbly esteemed, but tht disability

roerd tO is a most serious one, and ougbt to be re-

ias indcaing some of the changes of recent tariff leg-
tc o) rba0  Horne & Co., of Fort William, say :

Çu'taeheretofore bas been wholly in Manitoba andthe w St
tuill5 In Firee lumber brougbt Duluth and Minneapolis

direc1 t competition with Canadian milîs supplyingtrad, The Am? rîcans have cnt into tht trade to
5 ~t t Xtnta probaby wil to some extent keep on
Iltug. lUiTiber into Manitoba, so we look for no improve-
anS a resuit of free lumber wtst. On the other

Sh Ou Mill being on Lake Superior, with facility for
a% 19i by water te the east, we think we can market
IV halo, Of Our cut in the U. S. Having this in view,te ilcreased our log output this winter."

Xx Xx
lh litt value that is often placed on an article'of

tfà value bas found frequent illustration in ali lines of
['. Mette. We sec cases in point every day in the

be usness. A news item tells the story that the
%al Sabout Cadillac, Mich., are bauling bird's eye

a odCnt into stove wood into town and selling it at 90c.acard This timber would readily bring $2. a ooo in
sil g- But the farmers there are flot much less short
inted than those in înany parts of Canada, who persist

in th Ing hardwoods for firing, that if allowed to remaun
,,,,e standing tree, wouli in a few years prove a little

tInetO them. And ht is only a matter of degree
t.nt sightedes that is shown by shrewd lîîn-ber-

111th' Miner ini whicb the forest products are
and bCut for the lumber market. These are the

tiin, In Canada, flot less than in other places, the

little tbings count, and trees, that a few years ago hum-
bermen despised, are wortb dollars.

Xx Xx
A despatch from Michigan savs that Howry & Sons

are about sending another gang of men f romn that State
to Canada to push operations in the woods there. This
firm now have a large interest ini Canalian timber, and
they are showing lots of push, botb in the woods and
other departments of lumbering. They have six camps
at work and expect to supply 4o,ooo,ooo feet for
their new Mill at Fenelon Falls. At Little Current they
have tbree camps going, and wilh get out about i î,ooo,ooo
feet, wbicb wili be rafted to Michigan to feed the firm's
mîlîs there. Tht output of the nills of this concenn at
Michigan during the past two seasons is shown in about
50,000,000 feet of lumber, the logs coming from Can ida.
The Howrys' are old residents of Saginaw.

HIARDWOOD DIMENSIONS.

rN the LUMBERMAN of January we published an ai ticle
from Hardwood on " Hardwood Dimensions". To

some of the statements there made Mr. H. R. A. Baugb-
man replies as foliows in the Wood Worker: There are
a ftw points on wbich I differ with Mr. Crosby. Ont
point is, where he advised tht cutting of tht three-inch
culîs from beart of logs, into wood. My advice wouid
be to leave the logs in tht tret in the wood, as they are
of more value to tht man that buys the land for tht farm,
than they art in tht tbree-inch pîank wood, or any where
tise. 1 have known of firiiis who paid from five to nine
dollars per thousand feet to get their logs to the milI,
wben fuliy one-haîf tht legs would make notbing but
culîs, and as there are always more or less culîs from
best legs it will readily be seen there is a heavy loss on
tht whole. Added to this must be tht cost of cntting
into lumber, piling, sorting, rehandlung of culîs and cuts,
and loading on cars.

Another disadvantage that the nortbern milI man
labors undtr (the north bting the section of contry that
Mr. Crosby speaks of in particular), is that often their
plant is too large and expensive for tht anint of bard-
wood they cnt ; for after they have been running on pîne
a ftw years ago, many northern nilI men said and be-
iieved that there would be more money in cntting off
their hardwood than there was in pîne. They did not
realize that prices quoted for common and better meant
that the grade should be in hardwood ; a grade equai to
a B select or better in pine, and for grade under this a
price of flot more than five or six dollars, and for a large
per cent. of culîs no sale at aIl. Most of them w'ent
into tht hardwood business in tht saine way that they
had been bandiing pute. Tbey cut everything they
couid hold on the carrnage, without regard to quality.
0f course the sawyer must cut as mucb as lie did in
pine, whicb means thick and thun lumber. Then tbey
barked large quantities of timbers and left tbemi for
worms to work on before they were cnt unto lumber.
Tbis wonld flot be quite so bad in somne of the states
farther south, wbere more hardwood is used.

Building cuils are stlling from ten to twenty dollars
ptr thousand feet, and best grades at forty to fifty dol-
lars (these prices at retail), with demnand for aIl iumber
cnt, of aIl grades. 1 bave known farmers in tbest states
to realize from ont to two dollars per ioo feet this sum-
mer, for logs four to ten miles from the milîs, and stili
the milI men seemed to be doing welI, for the reason
that they had good sale for this poor grade of lumber.

No donbt but the bardwood of the north will within a
few vears become s0 valuable as to make tht cutting of
common and cuil logs profitable. It bas been but some
fifteen years since the wniter saw many tbousand feet of

good pine culîs go to the "bhell holes " simply because
the miii man refused to take them for saw bill and there
was no sa!e for them. Since then the writer bas sold
rnany thousand feet of this saine grade in Minnesota for
eleven dollars per thousand, and in Wisconsin from five
to eight dollars per thousand feet.

There is no doubt but hardwood will become as valu-
able as pine gives out, and the carpenter and builder gets
over the prejudice of using it on account of its being
harder to woik. Already hardwood is being more ex-
tensively used in the central and western states than pine.
Being stronger, more durable, taking a better polish, and
having a fancier figure for finish work, ht will come
rapidîy to the front. As the pine becomes scarcer, and
the use of hardwood increases, prices for better grades
wilI go up and there will be a correspondingly higher
price for the lower grades, and in time it will pay to cut
the common logs in hardwood as ht bas to cut tht white
pine.

Until that time comes I would advise in the first place
to let ail small u imber stand, and cut only the larger logs,
those that have a large percentage of common and better
in them, in place of paying the railway company for
hauling mnany thousand feet that will not pay freight
bill. Put smraller mîlîs near timber and cut only legs
that will yield a profit, and pay railroads for hauling only
lumber sold. It does flot pay to put in legs to make
only small dimension, for there is a waste of at least
fifty per cent. in ctitting and grading, and manunfacturers
will flot pay a price for short dimension that Il pay to
handie it, so long as they can buy comimon and better at
the low price that it can be bought to-day.

RECKLESS USE OF STEAM.

pERHAPS tew people who pay for producing steam
-ire ais reckless in its use as owners of wood-working

plants. Because the fuel used is generally mili refuse,
they think econotny in the use of steam a trifling matter.
The enormous loss by radiation from long, unprotected
steam pipes is seldom considered. This. is a mistake.
To drive saws and planers takes a great deal of power,
which mneans plenty of gond steam. If the engine laFs
when the saw is in the log or the big planer is thrown
on, because of insufficient steam, there is a direct loss.
The boiler may make enough steam to keep the nili ot
factory IIumiming, but if much of the foi ce of tlat steam
is ]est before it enters tht cylinder of the engine, because
of unprotected steam pipes poorly arranged, the owner
of the concern luses good dlas every day he allows
stich conditions to exist. 0f course, ample engine and
houler capacîîy is necessary, but its effect. may be to
a great extent lost through carelessness in various
ways.

The circular saw is a tool that needs watching ail the
time. An exchange tells that a workman was carrying
a saw under bis arm, when hie fell. The points of the
saw penetrated two of the main aiteries of bis arm and
the man bled to death.

A great deal bas been published in engineering
journals about scale in boilers, and yet very little bas
been said about the accumulation of it, in f ced and blow-
off pipes. There are men who maintain that scale can
not accumulate in pipes in whicb the water is circulat-
ing constantiy, or nearly so, as in tht case of feed pipes
and external or internaI circulating pipes ; but cases
cited will show bow fallacious such opinions are. As a
matter of fact these pipes often fill up in a remarkable
way, the deposit choking them to sucb an extent that it
becomes a source of positive danger.
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TALKS WITH WOOD-WORK.ERS.

TfRADITIONS, however dear and venerable, must
Cgo" wben they cohide with disproving facts and

actual experience, says the Lumber World. Their gray
wbiskers will flot save them, for science and investigation
have respec t only for that wbicb is truc, just, exact and
reasonable. Woodworkers and users of wood in general
have mnany traditions, some reasonable, but most of tbenm
absurd.

Last month a planing miii operative insisted on niy
beiieving him when be asserted that 1'it makes ail the
difference in the woiId, in pianing wood, either by power
or by hand, whether that wood is dried slowiy or quick-
Iy, by beat or in the open air." When asked to prove
his assertion, he confessed that he bad no proof at ail.
He was svorking on tradition. He could flot tell, wvhen
blindfolded, which he was pianing with a hand-piane,
wood beat-dried or wood air-dried. His tradition was
shaky.

Another workman insists that wood planres easier and
more smootbiy when worked from the butt end towards
the top. 1 asked himi to make a trial of it with the com-
mon plane. 1 blindfolded him and placed a piece of
pine on the bench. When placed into position with the
plane in bis hand, be made the regular cuts witb the
tool. To bis surprise, he found out that be was cutting
more easiiy and leavîng a smoother surface when cutting
from top to butt than wben cutting from butt to top.
He realiy could flot tell which way he was cutting, from
the "feel" as the plane moved. His tradition was at
fauit. He bad beid it for forty years without ever taking
the trouble either to prove or disprove it.

A certain "professor", in a recent lecture made this
assertion :" Ail fai mers know posts set top-end down
last longer than those set butt-end down." of course
wlîile nmany believe that tbeory, flot a single farmer
knows it to be untrue. A f-armer gives some interesting
testimony in connection witb this tradition. He writes:
" I belped to buiid about 50 rods of fence with chestnut
posts and white pine and heiock boards. We picked
out three of as good posts as we could find, marked tbemn
wjth tbree hacks and set tbem about the middle of the
fence top end in the ground. Twenty years and six
mnonths after the fence was builk, 1 beiped builci it over,
and found that the marked posts, whicb were set top-end
down, were rotted off at the top of the ground the same
as the others set butt-end down. It is said that one trial
i5 flot suflicient to determine a fact, but this one trial
satisfied me. The pine boards were mostiy sound
enough to use again, but the hemlock were too dozy.
The butt-ends of posts are usually put down because
being larger, they are flot so likely to be heaved out by
the frost, and being larger, and stronger where strength
is required." That is strong evidence againat that tradi-
tion.

That same "professor" iecturing on " Preservation of
Wood fr-om Decay," mentioned as a "fact" another mere
tradition about "water-seasoning" making timnber more
lasting, saying that he " had seen an old wagon on bis
fatber's farm the hubs of which (of the wvagon, not of the
faim!1) where 'water seasoned elm,' that iasted 5o years."1
That 'voîîd be a beautiful proof of the " water seasoned"
tradition, but for one element in the case. Had those
hubs been left the fifty years witbout the penetrating and
preserving applications of grease and tar usual to wagon
hubs, they would have been rotted in less than a quarter
of fifty years. Every oid observer knows oid wagons,
whose hubs are warranted flot to be " water seasoned,"
that have been in use fifty years, ail on accounit of the
preservative tar and grease. Tbe tradition is good as
far as it goes, but it does flot go as far througb the hubs
as the pores, grease and tar goes.

This samne " professor" goes on to say: "Dry-.rot is
caused by a fungus wbicb begins on the surface and
pushes the tbreads of its spawn into the pores, and in
time tbey ramify througb the mass." Has flot the "pro-
fessor" got the cart before the horse, the effect confused
with the cause? Does the fungus cause dry-rot, or does
the dry-rot cause the fungus to grow? If dry-rot begins
on the surface, wby is it dry-rotted wood is generally
sound, to ail appearance, on the surface, and spongy
and weak inside? Recently 1 saw some wooden joists
taken out of a building. When in position tbey had
been almost completeiy free from contact with the air.

Tbey look bright and sound on the surface, but a man
of ordiriary strength could break one of tbemn with bis
hands. Is " Professor" William H. Brewer very sure
that bis assertion concerning dry-rot and fungus is scien-
tific? Wby do flot small timbers dry-rot ? Wby is it

generally only latge timbers, imperfectiy dry in the cen-
ter, that dry-rot? Why does flot the dry-rot destroy the
surface as well as the interior of the timbers? Wby
sbould this discriminating fungus attack only large tim-
bers, and attack them only in the interior ? Is flot this
tradition quite as sbaky and fungus-infested as any one
of the foregoing.

Workers in wood have heard the traditions connected
witb wood in counitless ways, but they have only to test
them tofind them utterly rîdiculous. One general tradition
is that persons who use toothpîcks from a white pine tree.
splintered by ligbtning, will neyer thereafter have the
tootbache. The stipulation in this tradition is that the
splinters are to be used witbin tbree days after the ligbt-
ning bas converted the tree into toothpicks, and that
tbey are flot to be toucbed by any metal tool. 1 have
known many cases of trial of this tradition, and in no
case did it ever give tbe believer any immunity from
toothache or any ailment. Lt is a tradition pure and
proper.

One of the really singular traditions connected witb
wood is the tradition that wood fired by ligbtning will
continue to burn in spite of ail the water that may be
poured upon the blaze. This tradition seems to extend
over tbe wvorld. According to its terms, tbe blaze started
by lightning can be extinguisbed only by tbe use of milk
or vinegar. Some of the tradîtîonists, who claim to bave
tried it, assert that only sweet milk will put out a blaze
started by ligbtning, while otbers dlaim it i, buttermilk
alone tbat can put it out. In countries where neither
sweet nor sour milk is bandy, this elastic tradition per-
mits vinegar to do tbe work. Wbo does flot know at
least one farmer wbo bas saved bis bouse, wben fired by
lightning, by toting up from tbe cellars tbe well-filled
milk-pans and pouring tbeir lactic contents on the bigbt-
ning-bred blaze.?

Even lumbermen, most of wbomn bave seen this
tradition refuted in tbe woods, where the ligbtning-
started flames are promptly and invariably quencbed by
the rain will let tbemselves dling to tbis tradition. Tbey
înay see water put out a bundred such fires in a year,
and yet scmne of them will go on believing and asserting
that "fire started by ligbtning can flot be put out by
water." Tbe believers in this tradition generaliy bave
beads barder than lignhim-vitae and denser tban lead,
Tbey are believers in spite of ail visible, audible and
tangible proofs of the falsity of their fad. Great is tradi-
tion. Particularly great is tradition relating to wood.

NEW USES FOR BABBITT MTAL.

1SHALL attempt in tbis article, says a writer in the
Tradesîflan, to give some of the numeroîls uses t,

whicb babbitt metal can be applied around the miii and
workshop outside of its accustomed place in journal
boxes. The writer of this was empioyed to fire a saw
Mill, and wben 1 went and took charge of the machinery
i noticed that the sbaft of the rival pumnp tbat fed the
boiiers witb water was sprung, caused by tbe plunger
unscrewîng from above, consequently lengtbening it
tili it struck the bottom in running ;the resuit was that
wben we started tip the wabbie of the eccentrie soon
broke that rod in two. As it was tbirty miles to a ma-
chine sbop we were in a dilemma. 1 took the broken
parts and sbaft out and took them to tbe proprietor and
toid him 1 would take themn to the blacksmith and per-
baps he could fix it. I toid him also that if tbey could
flot, I thougbt 1 could make one -out of babbitt metai.I
took tbem to the sbop and bad the sbaft siraigbtened,
but wben tbey commenced work on the eccentric rod
tbey broke it and it could flot be-repaired there. I tben
took the pieces witb me anld took a key bole saw and
made my moulds out of wood. I then cast the broken
parts out of tbe babbitt metal and got back to the Mill
in time to put it together and be ready for sawing tbe
next day. I ran that Miii two years and that babbitt
macbinery was just as good wben 1 quit as wben I first
put it up.

1 do flot advise the use of babbitt metal in every case,
noir wbere a person is close to a machine shop, but in

cases like the above, wbere it would takc a week Or
longer to get the repairs from the shop.

If vou bave a sbaft to put up and have no cast bear-
ings for it you can make them out of babbitt metaL. 1
put up a two and one-qi'arter inch shaft and made tbe
whole bearings out of babbitt metal, and it bas beec"
running six years and the bearings are apparefltly 0
good as wben flrst made. I first made my bents anid
put tbem in place, having the top of the bents about Olle
incb lower than the bottom of the shaft, when it was in
place. 1 then put my shaft in place and got a cap blOck
and eut a squat e notcb in it about two inches larger than,
the diameter of the shaft. 1 placed this notcb dOwfl
over the- sbaft, the cap block resting on the bent Witb
the sbaft in the center of tbe notcb. I then pinned theý
cap block soiid to the bent. I then bored a hole dOWfl
tbrougb tbe cap block to the notcb to put a pin dowfl
against tbe shaft in order to bave an oul hole wbefl tbe
box was rut'. We now fix the sbaft in the center of the
notcb resting on outside supports. We now get sOrne
good dlay and paste board to fix the ends of tbe 00 tcb
ready to run, leaving a place at the top to pour the
metal. If vou have been careful, you will get a go00
boxing.0 

eIf vour sbafting is flot perfectly round it is best tO ti
one tbickness of paper around the sbaft and rufi tbe
metai around that, turning the sbaft a few rounds bY
band, wben tbe babbitt gets nearly cold.

SBTTING PLANER KIIIVES.

AWRITER in Lumber tells of the foliowing plat) for
settîng planer kntves, whicb be says he bas 1u5e

for a long time and found to be excellent :
Simplicity in construction is the bighest point in aflry

tbing that bas anything to do witb the constructionl or

handling of machinery. Planing knives bave for a 10O10
time been eyesores to many operators of planing nia»

chines. While we ail know the good there is infiak0
every knîfe cut alike, there are almost as many differefl
ways of setting tbem as there are persons running n"l
chines. I neyer use this gauge on more than one viflg'
and the other knife or knives I set by the first On bl
holding the end of a stick up to the knife and, Ift"
tbrowîng botb beits off, turning the bead by hand ni
botb knîves cut exactiy alike. You don't want tWsct
your last knife down solid tilI you kriow that both kie
do cut alike, for the boit may draw the knife a lt'lO
the knife may be sprung a trifle, so that, when the bOlt
draws the knife down, it wiîî alter it a littie. Ust<
down the knife a little and try it, and wben it cornesJ
rigbt draw it down tigbt. For setting out tbe first nf
I use the simple tool sbown in sketch, made of la PýeC
of three-sixteentbs by one and one-fourth steelplt
am always particular to use the same wing eveiY t1fne

I challenge the wood-working fraternity for ail> rfbe
more simple or more easily made than this oneC.
beaut>' of it is, there are no boits or screws in it tOo gai
loose or break. I don't pretend to Say, nor can anY
say, positivel>', that ever>' knife, bowever set, "l~ CI
alike, be there two or more. If tbey are set this «o
however, they will eut so neariy alike tbat after once
twice sharpening and taking care to see whidb k
cuts, the operator can get them to eut very eveily»,I
neyer use but two knives on a four wing bead for *
kind of pine work. For oak it is well enough to add t'o'
more.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

The littie town of Sheiburne FaIts, in
Blioe Pega. Western Massachusetts, enjoys the

peculiar distinction of having the pro-
41cs f is egfactory taken exclusively by parties in

tltr ssupplying a need which that country, for
rt1easons, cannot furnish, there being no timber in

'i1ny that equats the American white birch in the
s~i facture o pegs. The process of manufacture is
Sa lle.A four-foot stick is shaved of its bark andi
ntWednto blocs the required length of the peg ; the

nd dead wood are cut out with a pressure auger,adten the thin wheel of wood is ready for the cutting
and SPlitting machines. One operator thrusts two or
ti Ore blocks into the jaws of the cutter and splitter at a

el an the m;fnufactured. article cornes out on'theOither Side to be brushed right and left, according to
Sl, into barrels. The pegs are thoroughly dried in

'td Ylinders and bleached white and flrm. lit is no
f',1con thing to secure thirty bushels of fine pegs

acOr( of white birch, and sometimes a much larger

'k C'riOus Oak Among the ruins of the watt which
Te. formerty surrounded the Abbey 0f

~ Par the Beautieu, stood an oak, cnntiguous to
Qfth wall, and extended one of its principal timbsthe di contact along the summit of it. This liînb, at

forStned of about three yards from the parent tree,
in 1a second stem upon the wall by shooting a root

rfi.efissure, in which it probably found a deposit
au 6i *hi"S root, running atong the bottomn of the Wall,

n i~~ding ,oMe crannies in it, rose twice again through
tach tformred a third and a fourth considerable stem,"a distance of abhout tbree yards from its neighbor.
Surimth of these stemns shot a branch again along the
a fth 0fe the watî, and in close contact with it, forming
fn )d in the sanie manner that the parent tree bas
au1 efeor e second. This last stem was again making
tai rt. On the wall to extend its cuirious mode of vege-
in 8b f1arther. In a great stort which happened

thr Y 178I, a part of the w'alt was blown down,
Drtetwo stems with it which were nearest the
tr-e. Each of these stems was about four or fivethich dianieter, and the timber of themi was sold for 30s,khrShows their bulk was not trifling.

e4% wit A circular saw with diamond teeth is
Wiai1 Cth used for cutting uip stone in the

ýh'Sequarries of Euville, Meuse, France.
thiC 5a"s Consist of circular disks of steel 0.27 inch
tank and about seven feet 3 inches in diameter. Rec-

nne iOtches are cut in the edge of this disk atql trva of about î, • inches, into which are flîted blocks

%ive carrying the diamonds, these being the inexpent-
kksazla variety used for diamond drills. The

ts ae secured to the body of the saw by screws with
S Sf<heads, white diamonds are fltted in these

!ribY heating the latter to a bright red heat and1 lthen in bypressuî e. The diamonds are mounted
0fegt, those on the flrst and eighth blocks

at t e th*te Periphery of the disk, the second and sixth
thr d ges, the fourth and fifth at the sides, and the

intadseventh in interm-ediate positions ; and the
bi etis said to be capable .of cutting throughit. 'c et thick, 20-borSe power being required to run

the O-.state ent is made as to the kind of stone cut byrif rlParatusl but it is recorded as having made a cut
twenty e quare feet in one minute. During the flrst
%c, 'ht months it was at work it sawed over 420,-

tu qu-re feet of stone, counting one face only, at a
the C0St of less than 2 cents a square foot, nineteen of

dst'70iid carrier blocks being replaced at an average$2 eaclî$

The gathering of this timber store basTeakwood. been an industry ever since man oif
telu (_ any color inhabited the country, says
bu ý-ltr agazine. Teak grows only in India and

ntetrand in old palaces and temples it bas heldti1lor ructible place for many generations. From the
Sano 111dal wood it changes with age to walnut

ri Big unpainted bungalows standing upon pillars

of tbe wood, sided with it, shingled with it, latticed witb
it, defy heat and rauin, and grow ricb upon their poverty
of oit and varnish. They stand, as brown as autunmn,
out of green compounds against summer itself. Vines
wrap them, flowers garnisb them, years add inoss and
lichen, but nothing destroys save flame. Railroad car
wheels, spikes for laying track, pegs for bolts, impIe-
ments of aIl sorts, are made of teak. No one save a
sbipwright knows just how many parts of a ship are
built from tbis muscle of nature, but every one wvho bas
walked tbe deck of bark or steamer bas a consciousness
that no amount of holystoning or dragging of cargo
over, or wear and tear oîf feet und traffic, can in an ordi-
nary sense affect a teakwood floor. The Burmiese
wood-carver knows bis art is almost bewn in storre wben
he coaxes leaf and flower, sacred cow and festival cart,
grotesque sprites and elves, gods and Buddbas, out of
rugged trunks. The tittie prow of tbe sampan, sbaped
like a wisbbone, the stern of tbe paddy boat, as brown
with age as the n-iked figure upon it is witb tbe elements
the strange plinths of stranger pillars, the embellish-
ments of tbe temples, the playtbings of the children-all
these are carved from teak.

TRE CARE 0F CIRCULAR SAWS.

T locate and take out fast places in a round saw is
Ione of the flrst and very important tbings to do.

In fact, if tbe saw is very uneven in tension it wiIl be
found very difficuit and sometimes impossible to tevel it
up properly witbout flrst reg ulating the tension to a great
extent. A case in wbich this princîple needs to be ap-
plied is wbere a saw bas been cracked down a piece
from the rim by being caught in the timber, and the
plate at one side of the crack bas been bent out of line,

TREATMENT 0F A CRAcKED CIRcULAR SAW.

as indicated in the cuit from A to B. 1 bave found
invariably that the saw would need to be opened be-
tween the lines C and D. The steel was stretcbed at A
and B when the saw was broken, and bammering it
back would st-etch it still more. 1 have always found
that wben the "fast" was aIl taken out of the plate, or a
titîle more between the line C and the cenler, that there
would be no trouble in straigbtening the rim.

The înetbod that many employ to flnd the fast places is
not always sure. The plan most commonly used is to
lift up on the rimn and bear down witb the straight-edge.
But thîs method will not detect many places that can be
found by anotber way, used. by only a few of our best
sawmakers. By using a boit wvith a bead for the op-
posite side of the saw to catch under, and bearing down
on tbe rim, every fast place witl seem, to give way from
the straight-ed.,'e. This process will bring to tighl many
fast places that cao not otherwise be found. By getting
a nice, uniform tension t0 commence witb, before the
saw is made as open as is required for fast motion, the
saw will be in mucb better condition when flnisbed, be-
cause, if nol done then il will bave the saine unevenness
when opened up, and it will be much more difficult to
regulate the strain then.

Before the saw is put on the mand-el the collars should
be carefully examined, because they are very hiable to
wear out of shape. The flrst thing is 10 see that there
is a good bearing on the extreme Outer edge, and just
the Ieast bit concave. The loose collar should be a trifle
the more so, for when the nut is screwed up it wilI spring
il a little. One cause of the saw's appearing to be
sprung when on the mandrel is from raised places

around the lug pins, caused by the pressure on tbemn
when the saw is in tbe cut. 0f course, that must be
removed.-A. Blackmer, in the Wood Worker.

PRACTICAL NOTES.NOTHI1NG belps the introduction of a new machine
or device among practical mecbanics more than

sîmplicity of design and the absence of numerous joints
and pieces, wbich tend to shorten the life of the machine
as well as impair its eficiency. joints ac-e good things
to avoid wbere possible, as the inevitable wear is fotlowed
by lost motion, wbicb effects the accuracy of the machine.

It is a bad practice to put an over-toaded belt down
out of sight, especially wbere there is any inflammable
mater ial. The stipping of a belt on its pulley from over-
load is a good t'eat producer, especially if the belt books
happen to stop in contact witb the pulley. The writer
saw a case of this kind several years ago, and the streamis
of sparks that came from that pulley rim would bave
done credit to a Chinese pin-wheel. Sucb occurrences
are dangerous, and precaution sbould be taken to render
themn impossible.-Macbinery.

A very had habit in mitîs where there are large driving
belts, is sbiftini; betts with a square stick, no regular
shifters being used. The result of this is the belts are
more or tess injured on the edges. AIl beavy machines
should have sbifters to act so that tbey shift the belt over
steadily, not putting too mucb strain on the driving belt
too suddenly. Two pieces of gas pipe just large enougb
to revolve on round iron supports, for sbifîers, wilt lessen
the friction on the edges of beavy betts as these pipes
revolve while the belt is beinR sbifted. It effects a great
saving in long driving belts ; in fact, any belt at aIl, leather
or rubber.

The transmission of power by rones bas been largely
resorted to in England, the preference being given to
wbat is known as the Lambeth cotton rope, wbicb is
made of four strands, the center or core of eacb strand
being buncbed and slightly twisted, the outside of the
strand having a covering of yarns that are flrmly twisted.
The four strands are furtber laid witb a core in the center
to form a rope and twisted in the same way as any four-
stranded rope. tn this way a rope is formed possessing
extreine flexibility, and the fibers will not break by bend-
ing on each other when run on pulleys, the rope also
standing elongation or stretching some 12 iches in a
length of 5o inches before breaking.

Rope transmission is an excellent thing in its way and
is applicable under a great variety of conditions and in
some cases il will give better results than belts. Where
ropes are used the putîcys must be of the proper kind,
and set in a manner to conform to the i equiremen ts, or
the systein will give considerable trouble. In one case
the action of the ropes. wbere the distance was only nine
feet between the centers of the sbafts, was such as to
condemn the use of ropes for any kind of transmission
in that plant, because the superintendent and bis men
tbougbt they sbould work in any way required of them.
tn this case the distance was too short for the ropes to gel
a good bearing on the pulleys, one of whicb was only 12
inches and the other 52 inches. The pulîcys, also, were
2ý2 inches out of line. It was no wonder that the ropes
slipped, unless drawn so tigbt that the bearings beated,
and that the strands would fray and break after being in
use a very short time. Where endless ropes are employed
it is often noticed Ihat one or more ropes are running
slack; this witl take place in every case where the put-
Icys have toomîany grooves and aIl are used. More
than eigbî ropes on a single pultey generally çause one
or more of the strands bo run loose. A speed of more
than 5,000 feet per minute w11l cause the ropes to tend
to adhere tess closely 10 the pulley, on account of îte
centrifugal action, and wilI not drive as mucb with ibq
same tension. At speeds lower than 5,000 feet per
minute the ropes will give good results if the machinery
is properly arrang ed .- Station ary Engineer.

A despatch from Winnipeg states that two Chicago capiWa-
ists are endeavoring to purchase the entire luniber cul of Rat
Portage district milîs for this year. The pine forests of Min-
nesota are rapidly being depleted, consequently the United
States lumbermen are looking to the Norîhwestern Ontario
Woods for their supply.
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BIRCR TO THE FRONT.
VARIOUS circurnstances go to show that birch is

rapidly forging to the front as a wood that will be in
strong demand in the future. The opinion of a Canae-
dian lumberman was quoted in our weekly issue of a
fortnight ago, that the time was neat by when birch
would hold a more firm position on the market than is
the case with lines of hardwood that to-day are looked
uipon as being first in the list. As a cabinet -vood birch
is certainly coming into increased demand. Furniture
manufacturers find tbat it fits in for their work in many
desirable ways. To quite a large extent it is taking the
place of cherry, and is susceptible of a degree of polish
that enables it to fi11 a popular place where the price bars
ont cherry. One hardwood dealer, whose experience
covers a knowledge of ail classes of dornestic bard-
woods, bas said that birch, with its susceptibility to a
bard, highly polisbc-d and beautiful finish, even excelîs
mahogany and is vastly better than oak, walnut, poplar,
and, of course, the softer woods. Messrs. McRae &
Co., of Ottawa, have found it to be better than any
other wood for their special use in "mahoganizing,"
"ebonizing," etc., by thei r patent process.

A good-sized straw, thai may be taken as showing
which way the wiîîd blows, is found in the stateinent
made by Hardvood, of Chicago, that immense quanti-
ties nf birch in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia are
likely to pass into the control of Boston capitalists.
These men are evidently taking a long view, and see
that ihere is a good future ahead for this wood. An im-
portant question is, to what extent bircb is to be found
in any considerable quantities in Canada. An answer is
suggested in the action of the Boston capitalists, here re-
ported. This wood is found also in generous suppîy in
the eastemn sections of Ontario, and Quebec. An
examination of ihe hardwonds that still exist througbout
many of the counties of Ontario show that birch is there
in, perhaps, as large quantities as any other. class of
timber. The mistake ought not to be made, bowever,
of sacrificing this wood as though the supplv was abso-
lutely endless.

LUIMBER À TRADE BAROMETER. about 2,000,ooo,ooo shingles. And yet there is, perhaP'
GOOD reason exists for the hope of business men no other district in the United States or Canada, and il'

thiat the lumber industry wilI show an encouraging re- a year when unprofitable trade was the rule ail round,
vival this year. To what extent other lines of business where business was more completely demoralized than
rest upon the lumber industry can be, to some exteni, in Washington territory. Big sales of shingles were
understood, wben it is known that according to the cen- made-ibat seemed to be the one ambition of the trade.
sus of 1891 there are 34 industries or occupations which Btît with bardly any exception sales were placed ait a
dcpend entirely or in part upon wood or timber as their piice that meant that the beavier the shipmients the
raw material for manufacture or comnmer ce. The total greater the loss. The trouble did not end there.
number of these is 17,577, ail told employing 955,741 Shingles weî-e cut to such prices in Washington, and
hands, the manufactured articles fromn which represent were shipped everywhere at this cut price, tbat every
within a fraction of a hundred millions of dollars. The other market shared in the demoralization. Over end
census figuies are $95,029,828. Chief among these in- over again efforts were made by combinatîons to siei0

dustries, according to the census report, the number of tbis current of unpaying business, but the combinatiol
emnployees, and value of output, are :-neyer held together any length of time. The hope i

TIMBE INUSTIES. FACTRIE. HÂDs. VALUE be that these things will improve in the right direction i

Agricultural implements ... 234 3,656 $ 4,406,397 185
Cabinet and furnittire makers... î,îSs 6,957 4,471,742
Carpenters and joiners ........... 2,494 5,70- 3:893:910 WITH the bicycle fever at is heigbt the manufacturef
Carriage-makers ................ 3,143 8,7-3 6,579.082 TuCooperages .................... t1,43- 3,277 1,8.8,929 wheels is proving a growîng industry in Canada. Tu
Sawiîs ...... ... ............. 5,390~. 42,085 38,569,652
Sash and bîind factories .......... 356 2,878 4,872,36.' a large number of wbeels are îmported, but the denand
Shipyards.... :...................227 4,454 3,557,258 isgetnohtoftisadttesae
Shingle factories ................. 80, 2,389 776,998 isgeteog opermit o hsade h ai 'l
Pîanîng milI-,....................66 633 992',201 allow of a large consumption oftbe bornearticle. Those
Brooin and brush factories .... 1 957 762,88,1
Match factories'..............*-- . î,o62 511,250 who favor a protective tariff are asking wby additiîo
Wood-turning establishmients .. 8o 604 43,:797 Ctr
Carving and giîding works .... 8. 50o 516,675 encouragement sbould Dot be gîven to the manufactr
Trunk and box factories..... 9 626 677,877 of biylsb k cn a he-v -ut on the iP'eShook factories ...... ............. 5 8o 228,785 bcce ~ îcn îayut mo
Stave factories ................... 31 265 168,520 wbeel. The lumber industry bas an interest ini the

The list does not include boat builders, basket makers, bicycle manufacturing from the fact that rock elm, anld
pump factories, pail and tub makers, and other lines of hickory, but more particularly tlîe former, bas prove0 en
mnanufacture in wbich wood plays tbe leading paru. Nor excellent wood for the rims of bicycles. A large 55uantîy
is there încluded in the list the car and locomotive of ibis wood, is, as a matter of fact, being shipped to
factories of the Dominion, wbicb number 17, and wbose Europe for bicycles. This is a Rood thing for the luOrne
output is valued at $3,956,ooo and employ 3,154 bands. business in, at least, a restricted degree. It would, 10 0.k

Wben lumber is slow, as it bas beeîî the past year, a as thougb bicycles bad corne to stay and the bottoOn 15
large percentage of the industries bere named, are Dot not likely to faîl out of the tracle, as bas been tbe Case
working nearly up to their full capacity, or as in rnany with other fads, if we may so caîl thern, wbere wood lies
cases, no work wbatever is being done. The current been used. For a time an immense quantity of wood

market conditions, a principal feature of the WEEKLV was used in the mantufacture of roller skates, but tbefl
LUMIBERMAN each week, bave shown that since the the craze did not last long, the samne as when everbodYl
nese year, manufacturers who use wood, and have young and old, men and women, in Canada, as well es "0
done uitile active business for some time past, have the States, ran wild over base baIl. The statistic5 h'
eitber started their factories on full time, or a re making that at one time the lumber consurned în this laie
preparations s0 to do almost immediately. This is one was something very large, but it also suffered the fate O

reason wby enquiries of tbe past few weeks in lumber other fads of the kind, and wood in the manufacture O

are increasing. base ball clubs does not cut any large figure nowadIY>'
Lumber may be recognized as a safe commercial _____

barometer. If the trade of the next six montbs will IT is time that an officia] announcement had beI0

show that largely :ncreased shipments of forest pro- mnade fron1 Ottawa concerning the exemption Of bo"0 '
ducts bave beeîs distributed througbout the various pro- sticks from duty. The new ministry under Sir Mafc»
vinces of the Dominion, and as is the case witb lumber, kenzie Bowell bas bee intle ofc nd bOf
in a large degree, to countries beyond its borders, of is supposed to he running along in proper shape.
necessity it follows tbat business in many other ways is course, there 15 no imnmediate burry in the matter, so fof
moving actively and encouragingly, for lumber 15 not as the rafting of logs is concerned. This is D0t tle
hougbt, simply to be stored away. No class of raw ma- season for that kind of business. The point, bowev10
terial goes more quickly loto manufacture tban does is tbis : the matter sbould Dot be allowed to ren*ia 0 '

lumber. It is, therefore, to be easily understood why abeyance, as a delay in settling the question is open .0
batiks, monetary institutions and capitalists take a a wrong interpretation by the Washington autbortes.
roseate view of affairs when the report cornes t0 tbem The treasury departmnent of the Unitedi States -bas oade
that business in lumber is reviving. a ueexmtn bo tck rmduywe

fromt Canada, and ibis on the lines of tariff legisl3tool1
EDIORAL OTS.supposed to carry witb it the understanding that whe'
EDITORIA NOTES.SUC h action should be taken by the United States oi

A MONTH ago an opinion was expressed in the ELI gvrmn ol eirct.W eiv twl.I
page that the red cedar shinsiles of British Columbia ThUntSae goverrment, wonl rethcae e beheve bat dW
were lessened in durability because of being kiln dried. dilatoi y in rigbting the mratter of the duîy on i ed eo
This month on the same page 18 pubhished a reply froîn lumber. There 15 no doubt whatever, and the Michga,
a Paciflc coast shingle manufacturer wbo is disposed to deputation who visited Ottawa in connection with boolo
challenge Ontario criticism. It is nattîmal, perbaps, that sticks made the admission to the Minister of Fin'a0ce
white pine shingle inanufacturers sbould resent tii n ti as vritne htadt hudb cdtrusion, as tbey may deem ite of red cedar shingles into tbti a0ee9nede htadt budbOtai.Btiis i recuty btw att on red cedar lumber. This delay is exasperati0 beeOntrlo Bu ibs afre cunty. batwe anttO lumbermen in British Columbia, and bas already bdeget at are the facts in the case. Mr. Scott speaks plaînly the means of the milîs there losing considerable tra
from bis point of view. It is to be remarked that the befelicesn adsertnn nfune
criticism of Mr. McBean oflast monîh isjoined in by Buf- UBA b asdsp ssesn a ette rteom on flune t .r
falo dealers, wbo are raising the complaint there that the cCcoline os syn: W av a
Wasshington territory red wood shingles are being 10- tract for a considerable amounit of cedar clap badjured by excessive kiln drying. On the other hand it is fered us by communication in the United Statesy a
claimned that at the best thîs trade is in its experîmentai lthuhw aedlydtemte o Pest swd
stage, and will comte down to a systema soon. months we are still unable to close until we know bol#

ibis thing is to be decided.1' There is as little re5o
IF a large output oieant always a paying business, for delay at Washington as there bas been at Ota.af

Washington territory shingle manufacturiers migbt lay Let botb governments now get down to businless'w
dlaim to possessing tbe. cake. The shîngle sbipmentsof business needs aIl the encouragement that dan be ýVJ
that State for 1894 will not run far from 12,5oo cars, or it.
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A VISITOR to Toronto duiing January was Mr. D.
C. Cameron, nf Rat Portage, president of the On-

tari0 and Western Lumber Co., wbich, more than a year
ago obtained control of the milling interests of the
KCeewatin, Rat Portage and Nornman districts, and in
e0onnection with which important litigalion is now in
Progress. Mr. Cameron dlaims, as a result of this
1Conabination, that lumber to the consumner bas been
reduced ail round about $i.no per bono. His
ComIpany will continue on the lines on wbicb it was
Organized. The removal of the duty on lumber bas
resultedin st.mln î t he thoughe in of lumberbto

this was comning into the country in such quantities as
10 inaterially effect local trade. The lumber business
Of the northwest in the last îwo years, bas
shOý'fn a falling off ni about jo%. The total consomp-
tion in 1892 in Manitoba bad been between 8o,ono,ooo
andi 1O,ooo,ooo, wbilst now it was under 50,000,000.
lb15s reduction in trade was atîributed 10 the desire on
the Part nf farmers to curtail expenditures on im-
Provements and economize generally, because ni the
coritiercial depression. Time worild right Ibis difficulty,
th Ough Mr. Cameron does not anticipate any inmmediate

hni 0 business.

Quite a number ni lumbermen, I find, are tbinkîng
along the line ni establishing a supply yard in Toronto
for the distribution of lumber. In my rounds the other
da1y 1 met one man who longed for someone to drop in
On hbu with $50,000 to make a start in this direction. He
Said the necessity for such a movernent was sbowinig
itself at every point. He was speaking specially of the
liardw(Odt trades. " Our firm," said he, " are receiving
Orders for hardwood constantly that requires an effort
Sonietrnes to strike tbe spot where we can secure tbe par-
ltular Wood needed. Hardwoods are so scattered, a

fiutiebere anti a littie tbere, that when an order is ieceived
fo atixed carload of hardwoods it is sometirnes irn-

Possible to f111 it. If there was a central yard in Tor-
tiflto, where a supply was kept aIl the time, much trade
that goes past lumbermen to-day would be secured."
Itold mny frienti that if 1 came across somebody with an

odd4 $50,o0o I would let bim know, but aIl the saine 1
find that be voices the views of a gond rnany others,
t4ough there seems to be difficulties in the way oifgetîing
stlCh 21 novement set on foot. There is just too mucb
X'at' Of cohesion amongst lumberinen in this part ni the

J. G. Scott, manager ni the Pacific Coast Lumber Co.,
N~ew WVestmninster, B.C.. writes :" In your ELI column,
Jantiary number, I observe you talk some about shingies
aiId'Publisb the opinions ofione Mr. McBean as to the
inth ofn the B. C. red cedar article. Now, I1 bolti

thlt' seminently unfair for you to give any publication
tovague, indefinite statement madie by anyone on this

point ' Despite adverse criticism by parties inleresteti,
1feel assured that these shingles bave got mbt Ontario

to StaY and will make a tecorti for tbernselves, but if
1113one bas any points to bring out against them it wili

binteresting to tbe B. C. sbingle makers to bear it
exPressed definitely and specifically. We want to know

fet . rtiular lot referretito ; ifithere wasfa visible de
if i1 'ang emanufacture ointhe quaiîy ofthe timber;
as ntiight on tbe oi tbey were jamrned close together

Zn b9te tone with green white pine sbingles or if
ai eonSense was useti in laying andi tbe sbingles laid
as*ht~ of an inch apart,to prevenî buigingwbensoaked,

di5 "' ecessary witb kiln dried shingles. lIfa *case nf
f satisfaction exist and particulars such as above are
rOibet, we may be able to trace tbe reas'on to a

S'PeCifiC Cause. As în tbe test tbese sbingles are put to
byteweatber in tbis Province, let somte one express an

tptonon that who bas spent twelve moons in this

glorinuis clîrnate and we may beai sometbing ni tbe in-
tensity and penetrating powers ni our rain storns ;
tbe east rains back borne are simply ot in it. No
Mr. Eli we are not rnaking a mnarket for tbese shingles
by abusing tbe merits ni wbite pine or any otber sbiogle
but purely on tbeir nwn merits anti the users ni tbem are
tbe judges. We are not airaid ni resulîs where tbey are
useti and known, but we woulti just as soon you would
ot beati us off wbere tbey are not known by prejudicing

people against tbem beinre tbey bave tried tbem."

A week ago 1 droppeti mbo tbe office of Mr. J. H.
Eyer, lumber mercbant, Toronto, and wbile we were
cbatting on lumber matters, Mr. D. C. Burke, ni Hawke-
stone, Ont., joined us. Mr. Burke, at one tiîne and an-
other, bas been an active man ni affairs. Just at present
he is operating a mîlI at tbe point named in Simcne
county. " I am cutting a gond deal ni black asb," said
Mr. Burke, " tbougb not baving any very large quantity
ofithîs wood on my landi ; but wbat 1 bave is ni fine
quality. Tbere is aiso coosiderable bircb wbere I arn
nperating tbe mil], but tbe greatest drawback to cutting
bircb is the amount ni colis tbat accurnulate anti are
wortb hardly anytbing. 1 shippeti sorne bircb culîs to
Toronto a iew days ago tbat wilI bardly net me $3 a ion>."
1 asketi Mr. Burke wbat be îbougbt ni the future ni
bircb, seeing that there is considerable talk ni tbis wood
taking a fi ont position. His repiy was tbat he believeti
tbat there would be a larger demand for bircb in the
years to come tban tbere had been in tbe past. " It is
like ibis," be continueti, " bircb is a close-graineti Wood,
anti iî makes up nicely for mantels, closets, as well as
general articles ni furniture. Only a sbort time ago I
gol ont ;; number of samples ni tbis wood fora manufac-
turer nf mantels anti closets, to be sent to (;reat Britain,
.rnd nnw 1 am getlting back gond reports andi will be
able 10 place sorne ni rny timber for tbese purposes. In
tbe manufactifre ni manrels and cabinet gonds tbere is
neeti for sucb stuif, andti iis gives a gond nppnrtunity
to work up tbe srnall wood in birch."* Mr. Burke is
taken witb tlîe notion tbat there is ani npeoing at a cen-
tral point like Toronto for a milI tbat would make a
specialty ni cuttiog up bardwoods for manufacture.
" Tbe trouble is," be said, " wben one operales a saw
mîlI in a country district be is confinet 1 tbe particular
wood that is in bis locality, and wben it becomes ex-
bausteti be is obliged to gel out and gel somewbere else
wbere there is a supply. In Toronto I coulti draw my
supplies frorn a hundred different sources and obtain a
gond cboice as well as agond variety." It was suggested
by Mr. Eyer, in tbe conversation, that tbe trouble
wouid be to secure favorable freight rates. Mr. Buîke
tboîîgbt that tbis difictilty could be overcome if tbe rail-ý
ways saw tbat tbey were likely to secure a profitable
trade for a continunus perinti ni lime, tbat it would be to
their interesîs 10 make rates tbat would encourage this
business. With sorne knowledge of how raiiways
bantile Ibis kind ni business, I ar not so sure that Mr.
Burke's sanguine expectations would be realizeti.

Dulutb, 1 notice, is bobbing up as a competitive
point in wbite pine. We bave beard of some sbipmeots
from tbere cnming in Canada, but 1 do ot know tbat
there is anyîhing 10 worry over ini tbis particular. Fiomn
a conversation, bowever, I had a few weeks since witb
Mr. C. H. Clark, I would iancy tbat Dulutb pine is cer-
tain 10 corne int competilion on the Ainerican market
witb stocks frorn Canada anti also Micbigan. Mr.
Clark, it will be rernembereti by rnany, was for a tiozen
years or more ideoîifled witb tbe lumber trade in tbe
Barrie section, and travelleti extensively for Burton
Bros. Wben tbeir mill was destroyeti by fire about
a year ago, Mr. Clark fouod il oecessary 10 look arounti
for nîber fields 10 conqmer. He matie a trip tbrough
different parts ni tbe States, and finally struck Dulutb.
He is quite entbusiastic ni tbe possibilities ni tbal coun-
try for lumbermen. There is o enti ni lumber tbere,
be tells us, and some ni îbe best milîs in the country, in
bis jutigment, are founti in tbat district. Mr. Clark bas
about matie up bis mind, I tbink, 10 bang nut bis shingle
in Dulutb. At present he is spending a few weeks in
Canada. He says that the pine ni tbat district will
compare favorably witb Canadian white pîne. In tbe
better grades prob;aWy Canada is abeati, but for avei-

age quality tbey run parailel. A gond deal ni Duluth
lumber bas in tbe past gone ioto the western slates, but
the tratie nnw are bidding vigorously for business in tbe
easîern states, and il is there that it cornes mbt conîpe-
lîlion wiîb Canatian pine. I fear, as is tbe case 100

oiîeo witb aIl new territories, the disposition is 10 make
sales, without full regard to the real value ni the timber
sold. We see bnw this business is nperating in soutbern
tomber, as is renîarked elsewhere by Mr. Meaney.
Tirne rights ail tbese difficulties, because aiter a wbile
men see bnw fooiisb il is 10 tbrow away goond roney,
but at the particular time bavoc is playeti witb trade by
Ibhis constant throwing on the market ni stocks at profit-
less prices. Speaking ni Duluth conditions, I have
corne across an opinion expressed by Mr. J. J. Rupp, of
Saginaw, wbo, wiîb certain associates, nwns about
400,000,000 fée, ni standing timber near Dulutb. Mr.
Rupp is also interesteti in Canadian lumbering, having
a miii at Three Rivers, Que., whicb be is now working
acîively. So far as regards competilion between Unitedi
States and Canadian lumber, be bas said ; " Stumpage
will average bigber in Canada tban in the Dulutb dis-
tricl, anti il costs considerable more 10 gel in supplies
anti to manufacture ; but, on the otber band, ireight
rates t0 Albany anti New York are from $i 10 $i.5n
better tb an froni the head ni the iakes. There wiil be a
continunus and gond market for ahl the white pine n0w
standing in Duluth."

Speaking the nîber day witb Mr. Thomas Meaney,
manager aI Toronto for Robt. Thomnson & Co., 1 was
interested in some ni bis cnîniments on the cbange in
iumber prices in a iew years. To-day, ever>body is
bernoaning tbe condition ni the shingle mnarket. This
bas apparently been going irorn bad 10 wnrse for some
lime, so that the business to-day is a complete tirug,
wheîber one tbinks ni white pine sI'ingies or ni the reti
cedar shingles ni Britisb Columbia On the admission
ni tbe lumbermen ni the Pacific Coast o money is be-
ing matie there, anti il is bard t0 know bow anynne can
get a profit nul ni white pine shingles, when prices bave,
in sorne cases, been cut as low as $1.70. " Go back
eight or ten years," saiti Mi. Meaney, " anti conditions
were very différent. Shingles were then bringing easiiy

$2.5o, but on the nîher band common lumber was down
as lnw as $6.oo, wbere n0w shingies are down, ant Iis
lumber wortb $mmi. or $12." I s'as interesteti in getting
Mr. Meaney's view ni southern pine. He saidti Iat
certaînly Georgia pine was being solti to o smali extent
in Ontario. Some ni the southern milîs are representeti
bere, anti their agents are tioing ail tbe business that
wili corne along their way. He believeti therc was
snmetbing in the complairit ni the iurnber s-cduùaof the
Board ,f Tratje tbat arct ', ii,. jù,îers ni witîh
a'J'vantage to their clients ant i eip t0 the lumber in,
dustries ni the country, use white pine, wbere in many
cases tbey '.merc recomnmending sofými wnod. It
stooti to reaýc - ;ta F;ii t!iah posesses as much resîn-
nus mialter as yeilow pine would help to feeti a fine, as
seems 10 bave been proven by tbe unfortunate events in
Toronto turing tbe past monîb. The worst feature ni
businiess in soutbern pine anti this view, as far as 1
know, is voiceti by iurnbermen in the eastern S >tates as weli
as in Canada, is tbe ridiculous price at wvhicb il is solti.
Just thînk ni Ibis pine being bougbt at tbe milîs at $4.
a mono. Wbere cornes any margin for labor, anti aliow-
ance for capital investeti in milîs, anti cost of managiog
the same ? I remindeti Mr. Meaney that even the
southemo lumbermen tbemseives were cornplainîng ni
tbese conditions. Only tiuring the past monîb several
meetings anti consultations among leading men in this
line in Missouri anti Arkansas bave been belti trying to
devise some way t0 better tbeir condition anti rai.3e
prices up somewhere near a faim living profit. A plan is
on foot to fomm a permanent organization taking in these
two states anti Texas, Louisiana anti Georgia, if pos-
sible. As tbe Tradesman, Chattanooga, Teon., bas saiti,
the greal trouble witb yellow pine men in the past bas
been a mutuai disposition anti unwiiiingness t0 let each
oîber know the situation. Each one bas kept bis output
anti business entirely to bimseif, anti been unwiiiing 10

let anynne else know wbat bis condition was. To-day
a result ni tbis poiicy is plainly maniiestin1 the lumber-
men's baok accourits anti dividentis
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OTTAWA LETTER.

[Regular correspondence CANADA LumBER.MAN.]

FVERYTHING connected with lumber has been exceedingly
L'slow throughout jaouary. Trie belief is that trade will open

out encouragir.gly shortiy, but there has been iitt!e for thie lumber
news gatberer to secuire, so far, this nionîri.

Thie St. Anîhony Luniber Co. are pushing ariead with work on
tbeir new steani saw mili ai Long Lake on trie Ottawa, Arnprior
and Parry Sound Railway. Trie macbinery is now being put in
position, and the mill wii be ready to start operations in trie early
spring.

No information rias yet been given out regarding the burning of
sawdust and mili refuse. Lumbermen are anxious about trie mat-
ter, as trie change in trie law, if insibted upon, for May nst, will
gîve risc to serious trouble wiîb many of trie mills.

OTTAWA, Can., Jan. 2.3, 1895.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.

tRegular correspondence CANADA LUMBERNIAN).
jN certain sections of New Brunswick in partictîlar lumbermen
iare ar.xious of trie outcoîne of trie sawdust difficulty. If, de-

spite trie protesîs trial have gone up from trie tradte, trie law
is brougrit inta force in May, it may be resenîed in practical shape
by lumnbermen on trie St. Croix River, beîween New Brunswick
and Mainie. They say that it would force trie transferring of
sawing operations from the Canadian side to trie American side
where moat of triese samne men have inills. Trie bass in iris case
would come directly upon the province itself. It appears almost
certain tbat wbaîever miay be trie merits of trie law on general
principles tbat il will have to rie amended to provide for ex-
ceptional cases like tris now cited.

Knigbt Bros, snd the Musquasti Lumber Co.. will get out
2,500,000 feet and î.ooo,ooo feet respectively.

Alex. Gîbson will cut about 25.000,000 feet on thie Nashwaak
ibis winter, and trie cut on trie Tobique will be 20,000o,000. In
Queen's and St. John's counties trie cut is expected 10 be quite
heavy.

At Markhamville, King's County, a portable sieam miii rias
been erecled by John Lyncri. wrio will cul in trie viciniîy prob.sb.
ly 700,000 feet 0f tomber. Rorit. Miii will put in about 400.000
feet ini trie saine section.

Weatber conditions, on trie whole. are favorable to logging,
thouigr complaint is made of trie beavy crust in trie woods in 50,11e
sections consequent upon heavy rami. A considerable quantity of
snow bas fallen ait most all points.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Jan. 22. 1895.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.
[Regular correspondence CANADA LumBERMAN.]W ITH the expectation lisat business wilI revive in trie near

future many of trie milîs have been undergoing repairs.
Thougri not wriat migrit be wisbed for enquiries from foreign ports
are improving, and it is expecîed triat a more profitable trade will
be donc ihis year than in 1894. A fair Irade continues 10 rie done
with Catifornia since trie change in duty, and there is no re.sson
wby B. C. lumbermen sbould not slïip witb profit to that country.

Trie band miii is likely to rie introduced mbt one or more of our
milîs trie coming spring and trie experjînent wiii rie wstcried with
interest by buinhermen.

H. H. Spicer & Co,. expect to do a profitable trade Ibis spring
tbroughouî trie New England States. Mr. Spicer bas lately been
on a visit to these stares and formed, il is beliered, soute useful
business connections.

Leamy & Kyle and George Cassidy & Co.. operating m'ils on
False Creek, Vancouver, have fornîed a business combination
under trie namne of George Cassidy & Co., Ltd. In addition to
trie plants owýed by trie concern tbey have also about i0,000
acres of timber limits. Trie capital of trie new company is placed
at $40.000.

Trie shingle situation doca not improve. What trie spring wili
bring forth it is bard t0 say. Mr. J. G. Sott, of thie Pacific Coast
Lumber Co., bas recently ex ressed trie view tbat triere is no mani
in trie Irade in trie province that is noî of trie opinion that a 16-in.
six 10 twu sbingles nmade properly sbould bring at least $1,50 net
at trie milîs.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B. C., Jan. 18, 1895.

MICHIGAN LETTER.
tRegular correspondence CANADA LuMBERMAN.]

JEPORTS fromt différent parts of trie state would indiçate
i~that loggers are in g00d rieart, as recent rieavy falîs of snow

bave belped maltera materially in trie woods. It looks now as
thougri there wouid rie a good cut, and trial everyîbing wouid
conte along in fine shape in a short time.

No large amount of business bas heen done in tris district dur-
îng January. Trie proverbial dullness of the first montri of trie
year bas hung around bere in aIl ils completeness. A good feel.
ing, bowever, exists and thougri trie bomber business in Michigan
is flot swbat it usrd 10 rie in trie past, il is by no means Rt an end
,yei, and trie amount of lumber likely 10 rie bandled during trie

year 1895 wiil run into large figures. Bsty City is trie point trial,
more tban any other, seems to rie trie active distributîng center for
lumber, and is a favorite point for buyers to visit.

BITS OF LUMBER.

Trie new Hardwood Lumber Co., as Soutri Bay City, is likeiy
to rie an important industry for that locaiîy.

Trie firmn of Ring, Merrîli & Tiliotson, of Saginaw, bas been dis-
solved and trie company bas gone out of business.

It is predicted at Saginaw that trie business of Tittabawassee
Boom Co. will rie of insignificant proportions in 1895.

Geo. W. Hotchkisz, of Chicago, is gatberîng material in
Michigan for a bisiory of trie lumber businîess of triat staic.

Six incb"s of snow feul at Menominee a few days ago and large
numbers 0f woodsmen, wbo bad lef t trie logging woods, bave
staried back.

Trie Centrai Lumber Co. bas selected trie foliowing ufficers for
trie new year: A. T. Bliss, president; Johin Quinn. vice-presideni;
A. J. Linton, treasurer, and A. F. Cook, secretary. Trie comn-
pany expecîs 10 put in front i2.000,00 t 1 5,ODO,000 feet of logs.

Wm. Peter, of Basy City, wbo is weii known as an active saw
miii man in Canada. wili lest trie question wbetber salt can rie
produced witb a profit witb coal as a fuel. Wbst trie influences
are trial b ive suggesîed Ibis possible change to Mr. Peler 1 do flot
know, but on trie face of il il wruid look as ibougri wood was rie-
coming scarre in Ibis great pine siate wben coal 15 10 take ils place
in sait inanufacturing.

SAGINAW, MIcH., Jan. 25, 1895.

WHAT SIIALL IT BE CALLRD.

W HEN timber is sa placed on trie carniage that il is cut
acroas trie annular layers of growth, thus mnaking trie

edges of triese grains, rather than trie surface of tbem,
show on trie surface of trie board, trie Limber trios pro-
duced is variously called quarter-sawed, rift-sasved, ver-
tical-gîained, straigbt-grained and edge-grained. What
is trie tuse of tris diverse nomenclature, asks trie Timrber-
man, and wby would it not be good sense and good
policy 10 seuîle down to sortne termi that is as accurately
descriptive as may be, and abandon trie rest of thein ?
We presumne trial a greal many of our readers would cast
their vote in favor of trie termi " quarter-sawed," for it
bas trie warrant of long use and is derived from trie
method by whicb sucri lumber was oniginally produced.

Q uarter-sawed lumber was made by cutting a log mbt
four rigbî-angled segments, longitudinally, thus making
quartera of it ; then placing trie round side of eacb quar-
ter down ot trie carniage and cutting trie pieces up into
lumber.

Theoretically but one, or possibly two, pieces from
each quarter xvould be exactly quarter-sawed, yet for ail
practical purposes trie larger part of trie product wilIl pass
as quarter-sawed lumber :that is, trie grain will be sub-
stantially peî pendicular 10 trie surface of trie board.

By another metbod trie board is cul int eigrit longi-
tudin.dl sections. Tris is a more perfect way of accom-
plishing trie desired result, but no one bas as yet thougrit
of adopting trie expression "octagonal-sawed"; lumber.
Trie sanie result is obtained oflentimes by taking off
cants eacb aide of trie beart and sawing them up mint
strips or boards perpendicular to trie flrst line of cutting
In yellow pine inucri of trie quarter-sawed stock (or what-
ever il may be called) is flot cut witri reference tbereto
at ail, but trie ordinary metbod of four-sided manufacture
is used. [n trie vast majoritY of cases, Ilierefore, trie
ter m "qistarter-sawed" does flot express trie metbod
used.

Trie terni "nrift-sawed " îs also Iargely mneaningless.
Trie tbree other terms are used parîicularly in yeîîow
pine manufacture, thougri expressing trie samne idea as
trie character of trie product.

1'Vertical-grained"» flooning is a term wbich appears
in many price-lists, particularly in trie eastern part of trie
yellow pine field, but flot one per cent of trie flooring is
wbat mnay be strictly called " vertical-grained," for trie
line of trie grain runs at ail angles to trie surface of trie
boatrd fromi ninety 10 forty-five degrees ; in fact, il bas
been necessary 10 make a definition wbicb says in regard
10 quarter-sa wed, nîft-sawed, vertical-edge or str'igbt-
grained flooring, triai trie angle of trie grain witb trie
face of trie board shaîl flot rie îess trian forty-five
degrees.

Trie terni " vertical," tberefore, does not apply 10 it.
Trie terni " straigbt-grained "' refers 10 trie appearance
of trie surface of trie board in wbicb trie Unes of trie grain
appear approximately Stiaighrt on trie surfacç in~ çontra-

distinction to the appearance of the pieces that are baS'
tard or flat-sawed, where curved and returning uine5
abound.

The terni "edge-grained" rernains apparentlY the
most accurate and descriptive of any. It does not refer
to any particular manipulation of the timber in manuflc"
ture ; it does not by implication liînit the angle of the
grain t0 ninety degrees ;it does not, also by imnplication,~
require that the timber should necessarily be of ab5O'
lutely straight growth and that the lines of the greifl
should run parallel to the piece ;it simply mneans that
the edge of the grain shall show on the surface Of the
board. This, with the customary limitations as t0 the
angle of the grain seems to be aIl that is required ina
universally applicable terni.

We fancy that thie hardwood branch of trade, partictl
larly in regard to oak, would insist on the ternim qatr
sawed," and yet quarter-sawed oak is flot quarter-sawed
in a rnajority of cases, and, moreover, when you have
said quarter-sawed, you have still left it necessary tO Say
" flgured stock," because it is only in a comparativ'dy
few pieces that thie surface runs directly at right angles
to the annular rings of the tree.

We do not put forward this terni "edge-grained" i

any decisive way, but simply as thie opinion of sortie

weII-posted lumbermen, who think that the custofl5 O
the trade in this respect should be unified, and wh0 be'
hieve that this terni best expresses what is intended bY
the various ones now in use.

DEATH OF TWO CANADIAN LUMBERMEN.

HON. DAVID McLELLAN, NEw BRUNSWICK-
During the montb of january death claimed tbe I1On

David McLellan, formerly provincial secretary of I.Je
Bi unswick. Mr. McLeIlan was born in the city OfPo"'
land on January 201h, 1839 and was therefore in bis 56th
year. His early tindertakings in business were as a
surveyor and dealer in 1lumber and afterwards efied
into partnership with thie Hon. J. Holly. This fir 0i
carried on an extensive lumnber business for years 1,1d
ling over 6o,ooo superficial feet of logs annuallY-l

1878 Mr. McLellan was elected to the provincial legvisla
ture. He was elected agaîn In 1882 and in 18 8 3 li

became a meinher of the Exer.utive Couincil and Wosa

appointed provincial secretary. At the general electior
in 1892 deceased was again returned. Ater the Ia15t

general election rie retired from polîtics and at thie at
of Mr. Drury accepted the position of registiar of deed
and svills.

MR. A. R. CHRISTIE, ToRONTO. nli
Some years ago few men were better known in

lumber trade in Ontario than Mr. Alexander R. CbrSîiC?
wbo died suddenly of heart disease at bis residencei
Toronto, a fortnigrt ago, aged 79 years. Mr. Chfltie

was born in Perth, Scotland, in 1816 and in 1831 Caffi

to Montreal, wbere be engaged in tbe grocery busiole55'
under bis uncle, Mr. Wm. Christie. In 1839 be caite
Niagara-nn-the- Lake and a little later purchased a latrge
saw milI at the mouth cf trie Severn river. His p ijjr
in this enterprise was Mr. Andrew Heron. Te 'i

was twice burned to trie ground entailing heavY 5s5
The milI later was rebuilt and enlarged, and il, 'CO.

the property 'vas sold t0 trie Georgian Bay Lulliber eili
Thie deceased about this time took up bis residenlc
Toronto, and obtained a partnersbip in the firmi Of S. C
Kennedy & Co., lumbermen. Later a new pannre co
was formed under the nranme of Christie, Kerr &
This firm carried on an extensive lumber b"
owning milîs at Collingwood, Severni Bridge, Bafr
and Michaeîs Bay. Their annual turnover in uabe

a1501amounting 10 over 50,ooo,ooo. Mr. Christie wa5 ber
for many years, president of the Micbaels Bay Lun' t
Co. Some years ago trie firm met with reverses and Veil

out of business. Since then Mr. Christie bas dev the
bis attention largely to marine maîters, bavifl1g~
management of the steam barges, Africa andSe e
wbicb rie owned. Prominent among tbose who atteil
trie funeral were many well-known lumbermen, incl~a
John Bertram, James Tennant, W. F. Tennant,
Tennant, and H. Lovering, of Coldwaîer.
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TH-E NEW8.
-,A. Johnsion wiii cci a planing ill ai Si. Nlry's Ont.
A. Ferris & Co. arc building a new planing nuil! at Sud-

buiry, Ont.
C Grcason's planing miii nt London, Ont., was Nold by

auction oit the i 2ti ultimeo.
- Achison & Dolmtat bavec ieasd the saw nuiti ai I'lttte.a,

ont., owncd by NMr. Stirrett.
- Richard Sniitlî, of ilecbe Illain, Que. , is catîsideing lthe

reinovail of IMi sawv miii Io Shîerbrookee.
-,Nr. bMcAutiiur liasi %bout 6la nien ai worc in the Riding

>losniain district gtttiiîg out logs for his tiili ni Bille, Mit
-Bl F.' Young, silo operatcs a planing mililit St ratiford, Ont.,9

il rrCI<iitctl in financial dflficuliies nt is asing fur atnutcnbion
o!tlle.

--j. Il. Plilton & Son, Moncton, N. Il., have rcitînveui Ilueir
sawuîiili 10 a new sitc ai Foley I titi, at the line of te Aibeit
Rails' ay.

.-Alexanider Scaît, mianager orf(lie lluckunglirini Pull)1 Co.,
111,-to crect a saw miill a few muilesup rivet. Clîîeilyhlard

suodis will t,-- mîanufactuîre(].
IL- lietu of te Eudmonton Sastý Mill Ca., Edmonton,

N, W. T., is takiuîg out tsîo million fect of hîtgs this %iolter to
bc sacdti athei miii ut the river.

-MeMNillen & liaynes. saw tuannur.actureis, St. Ctherincs,
Ont., hase Icaseti the oit! batlery factory aujoining tlîeir warks,
anti will aise csiend tîteir pistc-i factory.

-The saw nîlli btlonging tathteNorrisestate, St. Caticrines,
Ont., suas sold i auctioti a short tinie ag to in on Sully, retire.
seauing a Canadian syndicale, for $34,000.

-A carload of pine fron Blritish Columbia lias arrîs-ed il
Qebevia it Canadian i'acific railway fur the MIarine De

paumnent, to lac used in steaîiîslip, decking.
-luge logs of bardwood arc bting hauled iat tîtecitytuiîs

ai Chathami, Ont., soi'ie of lhenm coniaining mure thait i,ooo
fecto! luitîber. Thcy sçiii be cut into shlpîiank for expoi.

-W. Il. Schneider, cf Mildmay, lias sold liis saw ill and
four inill properly tu Fred. Glebe, of Sheliîurne, Ont., for te
stnt of $i2,So0. bir. Glehe took posession on (lt totis of
lanuary.

. W. J. Niunro, of l'eînbroke, lin-, îurcliased te Snider
limits froin ilie Ontario Goverttîttent, conîaining a.bout 27 square
miiesa!timber. ht istlie intention ofMlr. Mýunrotocoiiinience
cutting ai once.

-Jan.zs Playfair & Co. liave purchased fronit Burton Bras.,
o! Collingwood, te tug Mectaisora, three barges and a large
quantity of booms, whicli titey svill use in connection with titeir
litmtering business.

-J. A. Christie, of tce Brandon rnill, lias tua canmps nuttt.
berirg foity nmen andi tweny tennis ai work in Ille Riding
.Nluntains, Manitoba, andi cxpects to gel otît about ont: andi a
liaifrimillion fet ni legs ibis svinter.

-Thte bcLauglilin Car-i.gc Comp1 any, of Oshawa, has; rc.
sumeti opera.ions. A nein sivcnty.fivc lise.î>oier engine
and! naneîy horse-power boiler have becn put in, aise a large
saw nuiti t eul luiuber front the log.

-Thec Toronto 1 oop andi Vencer Ca., of Toronto, arc apisiy.
ing for incorporation, wiîh a capital stock of $5o,ooo, ta marn.
facture hocîts, slaves, s-eneers, etc. The opcraitionsofthe cont.
pàny are 10 carrieti on ai Eugenia, Ont.

-The iNiebergail Slave and Lunther Co., of Stalles, Ont.,
are appliîng for incorporation, wîtb a capital stock of $45,ooo.
Aniusg (lite directors arc G. oibral f Godtrich ; G. MI.

>iiuaof Ilensail, and D. F. lulenzies, of Clinton.

- W. W. Parsons, of lZankîn, Ont., bas purchaseti front Mr.
R. Reeves a twcnly boise poswer psortable steam stsv miii. 1le
iniends placing i an te mouritaîn nortii of Lake Dore, wltere
lie batý taken a conîract ta cul Soo,Ooc feel of luimber.

-We aie informdcti ial Findlay & Lewis, cf Collingwaod,
hie tîsade preîsaralions ta stant a sasît and door factor), in
lPari) Sound as scion as navigation opcns. Thte factory will be

op. %%dsiîh the latest machinery fur tttrning out tiresseci
lursni&t, mouidingb, sasb andi Jours.

The Wiunnipeg Commercial states ilit a peculiar phase bas
d.,jdin tbc atomber trade in Western Ontario lalcly, il

Leii1g the presence on the market of pille Inniber fronit he
t'ni,l States Titis luiiober was sawn in bIicbiigsn front legs
originally towcd across the lake front Canada. Tbe tomber in
qutetinns undersîcati to have conte as fat west as London,
anti - have saldt ni figures somec fifty cents per thousanti fcet
brlnw the price ai wbich il would cst dealers la iay il clown
lue, Ieaving aliogtthcr out o! the question tihe =alier ai
îîîou;ll..

-On tise luit of Seileier>c lasi the Collectai uf Customs ai
Detrii seizeti a e.-rloati of puill) enterei by lthe I.auentidle-
l'iti)î Compîîany, tif Titrc Rivers, Que., for îintiers'aluaiin. The
clttpaýnYllt etutered il i $13.44Prer long ton ofa,24o1toitids,

aund thec collecter lielt iî ai $15 a short toit o! 2,o poîtnds.
Sliortly afterînards anoîther carload %%as seîred tit lteu sait:
groundis afundervaluauîion. Thte catîllmny aîtîîeatleîilu lnite
Bloard of Getral Altîraisers in New % cric, %u iti lthe result titt
.adccisian iras giîseit against the cul lecior and an (avot tit the
I.itircntitles Compt1 any, fixing the valuation af wuooti pull nt (ja
cenîts a 100. Titis s-.ctary for tlie Canadian coniany %%-i no
cloult lac the mîeatus af bringinig Aitterican captital to Canada foîr
invesitietel ini titutber prcutves nti pulls inilîs.

-A. 1Ferguson, an Airerican lttntbcrman. lias recently liccn
iooking over the lomnber liisioess a Rat Pacrtage anti vicitity.
It reply 10 eniltirie!s, lie saiti '« 14oresi ires itit ntcessitaie
the cutting ofn aI cast (lie liunuirru tiillions oftitîter su itîtin the
next figitet titntits in Norîhiern Mininesota, lit frîtîti its laes.
lion mîust find an autiet in lthe l.akc of lte Waods. The lire.
sent comtinies îioing hutsinesaI Rai P'ortage, front lîaving a1
large sto&k an liant! as wvell as litaing extensive tituber litîits
on tlue Canadian sîdc, (Io nol sec tlitir way clear lu itake any
new conitr;icls for Atitericn itier, "o taI lildets of liitler
lands it Noriiiern Minnesota mtust loock afier tîteir osun itiler.
ces. 1 atît advistl of% ameetinig ta be ielu lii St. P'aul ion few

a. great dent cf the tituber lias iteen bouglit lip b>y wcaliiy lsune
deaiers, >eî a large aiiunt oi il us bil in the isants tf hoict.
stea1derr.

TRADE NOTES.
alessms Siturly & Dirîricît, of Gall, Otît., have reccntly mtadle

extensive sîtiptitents af titrir s ul Tacaia anti otiter poilnts
in Wtashiington Tcrritory.

liinghaiii & Finncy's tste factory ai lthe Ciiaudiere, Ottawa,
wiiici lias beti in course of conbtruction for bonte limte, is now
coniiiee, nti the' propriclors have continiencei rte tîtanufacture
of sw..

STACKINO LIIMBER.
liv, jottrN setAiu, tri "vii

JN the preparaion of luitsbcr 10 lac workeu ini any
Iflorin, or for n>' process in w!tichii machiner>' is

brougit into use ta, partiali>' or coipleteiy firnisht ut for
the buiiider's tise, ihere is not part îhaî dernands nuore
careful attention titan sîacking.

it is titouglît b>' a large nuniber of persons, andi isan>'
acîtial> in lte luiber tracte, iliat if boards arc on!>'
stuck up, tbat us qutle stiffictent for ail purposes. Tiiey
give no lîceti ta te amnolnt of %vaste andi conseqîucnî
shrinkagc tuat ilîcre is in piles of poorlv'slacked iunsler
of an>' kinti. Whateve- lielp ise insy empia>' in titis
work, il is very nccssary ltai te man in charge shouiti
praperi>' undersiani te whoie business, froni the block.
ing to thse lasI board tisai is put on, and then t0 proper>'
caver the pile up.

The fotîntation for the pile is of thse firsi importance,
andi siould bc made on goàd, soliti grounti, or on good,
permnanent piling. Being saiisfiei ltai lthe tinslaer is
weli ancitoreti on soliti founiaiin, tise nexi tbing is ta,
lcvci iî ap anti sec thai the beaiings arc cout ofîthe wsinti
andi have the proper piîcb. There is a greai difference
of opinion in ibis niatier, as uvehias in ceytiting else,
but as a gener-al îhîng not lcss titan six incies pitli in
stock sixtcen feel long shaulti be giveit. Titis is a goond
one for svaier la quickily flosi off %fier a stortît, sa the
piles can rapitiiy dry out. The process of cirying shtouiti
go an gs uninterrupîedly as possible, or, if the stock is
already quite dry, il shoulti be kepi in sudsi a condition
thai ii can bc .verked int any desis cd shape.

Tbe sticks for boards arc î'ery allen ton fcsv. 1 zon-
tend ihat an>' stock of boards front ttsels' ci eigiîtcen
ficet long shoulti nol have less tban four sticks, anti
laourds fron cigisîcen îo twenîy-four feet sisouiti have
fiste. Thse stick in lthe front endi shoulti cor flush ssiîh
tise endi of thse pile, so sticks andi boardi end- sliotild form
ant soliti block. Front sticks shouiti nol be icss than
îhrce incies in widîh. Nov, %%sile 1 do nal dlaii ilit
for ail piles the svhohc of lte sticks must bac fitll> t 10
that îvidîh, 1 do dlaimn îhat the> slsould bc of gooti
wîdîth, and never iess than twa inches, andi thîrce incites
i! ver-j mauch bcîler.

One thing shîould bac posiîively attendedti 1, aniita

is tisai every picket shetuit lac exactly placeti, anc above
the ailier, as lise pile goes iup. Ver>' many canccrnisarc

carelv's abut ibis, anti lthe consecîcence is ttbaîi theur
sîîiff is fat of suai i kuiks, andti i s iutspossibtla intîake
igooul wo'rk of atsy kinîl usitîs boards uit stîcli sitaîe.
MIntcltec floîsriig ivili never cote utice if stock catîtes
niong hl sucs shtaîe, andt oftcnîiits it casis tîture 'o
sitnonth u p a flour tItan te lîtitber cotes la. If iîs.ny
ouî-îtcis of Iittuiber yards îî'io owsî andl rutin îilis is cous-
nertin uitit tiîir ptlaces us otuld take pains la sl.lLk tticir
liîîlaer su-ii, tie> %%otil ofiets f'tnd a large iargin in ilîcir
f.-tsor îhten thc> baîlanscc iîcir ycarl- auctint.

TIhec necessil>' of coî'eiig tilt ptiles sltoîtîi recrive par-
ticîtiar ,titcisîion, and t i 1 strange tisai Itis part of luti.
ber piiing lias nol recciseti clasci attentionî. kilo%% it
takes quite an anialunt of stock to coter a large anîsaîîîs
of uiîitber, but ilc îsst takec ini accotinl the faet tOint
ican lac tîsec iver andî osver agaîn. If ut is jtropcriy

careti for itl hses but littie froi ycar ta year. it is lîke
es-erytiig cise, hinuevcr, if rotighi> hlîsclct il gaes ittua
the sWod pile, or tise isoot pickers sWitt gobie il up, anttd
Illc auner sul lac Mrinttbiing ai 'lie cost cf casening upt
lus lunîber. A boss neverîtikes int accotul liai tunt
covering saves hi.-

Cuîî'ring psiles Sa-Ives in tia uvays. If the lunîber ib
lu lai solîl again the toi) of the pile catntes otui gooud, in-
ste;ti of laeing searpeti anti crookeu anti in îsauty cases
Spitî So as to be pari!>' or whioill' iosî. Tihis sptititing andi
uvarping ahsîays iake troutle in tlie istili, if cither lciitg
worketi fîil stidîit or beiitg sawsed inmb slriîss for flnoring
or cciling, or pcrlîaps for mtoliugs. Spiuling obliges tîs
10 pt tihe iunslacr mt citer No. 2 or Not. 3 stack or
îisraî il asvay cîîtirciy.

Titere seenîs ta lac lthe grcaîesî disrcgard of piroper
eteiots of siacking ip, pianks of any thickness, frotii

liso la four incies. Muen atîcr>' disregardl the ide i tlItI
cross sticks sitoîtid lac put iin lthe endls, -anti insîcaîl put
theut usco or tltree fect front cadi endl, andl one oni>' in
the itsidtiie, o! svhaîcstcr length te inber mnay bac. il
is not iontler tuai issilis îîork staff poorly unuter tiiese
conitioins, or tatimets hase liard svork la get staff
tiscougi ttisir iiiils ai a.il witonut bicakiusg lthen. Men
expeci tai msachuines seul do gooti wsork wshetiter tie
sttif wihidli is brotîgit ta, tetis is crookeel or straigisî, otr
fii or wsarpeti. If tuec staff <lacs tntl conte out cf the
iscisines gondi, il issuisi be te fauiî citer o! tise nuta-

chine or lthe optratot, or bath. Sotse peoipie iteser take
int coitsidcraiion lte condlition the staff is in. Very
fe%î dealets îbink of il is, andi expecî miii unen In gel for
lthen good golti dollars fro-n por andi tiaxiageti stock.
it s c trionis Ohiat usese îtings arc Su rarel>' takLen inîto

accounit titu lte stock is eitbcr spoileti, or sa far cdaits-
ag ti ts valute is ntatie sa niuvis icss isai in mait

cases the first cost is tui rcailizcdl, issuch lcss the percent.
age of profit isiicît sitouli lac nmalle î pa>' the expense
of luantiuing.

it s 100 oftcn saidti îua a nmari, or lthe ien, "aonis
knoss enougis 10 siack iunslaer."

I cousider lisal an>' ian sîlto can sîack up a pile ol
itîmber sicil, frot bottiaut 1 top, is a gooti warkman,
'mi ouiglil îa lac st-ii paiti. If looks itati anyîiiing la do
siitît il ste isouit say lisat, if oiii> foir laoks' sake, lthe
ainners or lîuiaber sltoîid, insisi thiat ail the piles bac of
tuniforis istidtii anti lîciglit .ndi cf te sanie pitclî, sa as
ta have lte whli roui appear like a ss-likepî Street,
clean anti grec front laritkcn pieces anti ail kintis af
riîbbisis.

0f course the rublaish tiocs nai adti 10cor dctract fron
the vailue cf thse lumber in the piles. If, itowsci'r, thse
surroundings arc nice, tise prolaabiiiîics arc ltai the
proprietor uses a gooti systemn ail ibrougs bis business,
anti ivialever lie produces, wiîethîer b>' machîincry or
aihierise, isili bac ssci! anti torougsi> finisîteti.

1 have not uvriten of th*às becas se it us a comosion cas-
tom for lamnber dealers ta lac negligent about piltng up
laniber, for, as a general lising, the> -irc not, auý lac.
cause ansong &hc greai number sic fini tiany w-ho liai-c
anr idea Ihai if the lumber is aniy piledti ip il isili ansiver
the purpose. 1 îtink, as a nittler of fact, that such
proprîclors are zlisays grumnbling about isard tîntes, arc
tuiways slows in paying tisci? bis, aie siack int getttng
out orders, anti that thîcîr svork is alîsays poor>' donc.
Men Show their clia;racier in îiscir busîncsscs, andti here
is n et cîer business ta shsows hem in than tihe lumnber
tr'ide.
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6fiNfiDII'S LUMBFSR TIRRDE IN 1894
A Rediew of the Bualness of the Year.

TURE GUttURAL 8URVSY.

A ÇAIZEFUL sitidy of luniber conditions in the D)o-
mailion inii S94 tells the one story ol a quiet ycar.

lIn Ontarin, more an boulîe respects tlian in the ailie r pro-
vinces, trade sîiffeîed froin unsetlcd larifi conditions in
the United St.ates during the scason talien luniber should
have been ;it lis hiest. Fortuni.tte!y (lie year did flot
close wvithliu a seutemnt in tlais mnatter lhaving bccn
reaclied and a brief respite fromt thec dullness of the flrc-
ccding monîlis %vLs inaaiifest during Octobcr anîd
November. *rhere is teason ta suppose that in 1895
Ontario luinbernîcaî will secure sainie practacal hencfits
frorn irc lumiber. Quebcc reports for thc ycar are flot
encouragang. Qîaebec port as losainq ils old limie pire.
erninence as a luînber slîapping port, whilst Montreal is
paaîîing on Irnde duiat lîad litherto gonle iliere. 'l'lic
annual repa~rt of tle Hiathor 'Master af Montreal shows
dhat tliere wcre slaippeci (roi iliat port during ilie season
tu the United Kingdonm and continental ports 176,405,-
425 féet board mleasure, and lu River Plate, 10,466,000
feet board nastire, nîaking a grand total Of 187,871,425
Fret, or an increase Of 49,158,629 feet over the previous
year. Prices an Qîaebec tming the scason -dvanccd,
but these did flot keep pare wvith the increascd value of
tituîber limits and standing pinle. A faia trade wvas donc
witlî Southi Ainerica. Miîe yrar 1895 "'as flot favorable
to lumbering in thoe 'Maritime provinces. A severe
winter in 1893 and 1894 aras productive of a sanaîl out-
put of logs, but fortuntately te season of i89)4.9)5 gives
promise of much better things. Il is noticeable of the
trade in tîtese provinces tlaaî the stock ofi mercliantable
de.ils on hand at the close of 1894 is phenonîinally
sirtall. New tracte is expected wîth the United Suites
as a result of ice lumber, and the change in taeifT re.
lations with France is expected ta open out a trade witlî
tlîat country, a start laving alreaady bec» macle, Thec
story from Manitoba, thie Nortlîwest Territories and
Iiiii Columbia is flot a very encouraging one.

ONTARlIO.

As in th1e otlter provinces of the Dominion the luniber
trade in Ontario in 1894 showeal many signs of dullncss.
honitie crly montas of the yeair it %vas possible ta %vrate
encoutagingly of the outlook. Thec sale of timiber lias
that took place in OttawLa an januaay Of 1894 coatiaaanded
prices tau augured Iiopefailly for the se.ason's trade. ho
the first naanth of the year Ottawa mail aise» also, close<l
sales for luainer reprr.oented bv several million dollars.
Elsewhere at lumbel points in the province enquiries
and sales during the first two înonths of the year vvcre
of a character t0 baud up the hopes of the luianber trade.
Not many moons had passed, liowever, before daarkness
covcred the horizon, and the clouds coolinued tu gatlier
and add ta their blackr.ess from nionth tu manth. Thte
prolongea cdiscussion over the tariff bill of thie United
States, and wvhich was only completed late in the ycar,
aggravatcd these conditions. During the manths front
April until Seoteanber lumbermen could not force trade
to any extent, even when the price iras made a temptation.
No ont wanted to buy and the ivisest lbeads did flot
vvant to sell, fonit îvasdifflcult tuaknow how satinctorily
accounits would bc paid. Within a moaath ofîthe passing
ofithe tariff bill sorte activity showed iiseliand slaip.
ments from Ottawa as also front the Ceorgian Bay dis.
trica begant t move. The season, however, was taa far
advanced for any reniaikable impetus tu bc given tu
tradte.

The respoose tb the enquiry of the LaiI.tRIE AN,
WVhai ivas the output of your mill in 1894, and how

did titis compare with 1893?" luis ,hon in Ontario, ail
le'ast in important sections, where otiier conditions did
not alter the case, that a conservative palicy was parsued
anad the cut was light. The answer tu the enquiry
touching the volunme of trade donc and prices in 1894,
as camparcd with 1893, brour it tie almost taniversal
reply ilhat business was resr: - d in volume and prices
%verte lower. One large wli msale firm, for example,
said, IlVolume reduced one-hh:. ; prices average decline
5 to, 6 per cent." Others place the decline ;n prices
greater. Stocks carried over in the Georgian Bay dis-

trict, with sanie exceptions, wvere larger nit the endi ai
1894 thaît thscy were in 189.,. -The lîcavier slsipments
froain this district go to tie United States, ancd bercin is
the explanation of laeavy stocks. The saille conditions
did flot apply in Ottawva, as a large portion of the stocks
go ta (lie Unitedl Kingdoin andi otlier Foreign nmarkets,
nad in sortie cases Ille enlire output ai flic mihîs iras con-
tracteti for early in the yeai. Thiese consditions thscre-
fore prevail, that %viiere lacavy stocks are caluaiat somne
points in aur Northa Shiore territories, tuie stocks aI Ot-
tawa are coisparatively light.

The estilasate ot the luaîtber sawn iat the variotîs nailîs
on thîe Ottawa valley dur'ng dtla past season is given as
tollows
I. R1. twcill Oixw,%a........... .................... ço,0ooo réeli.
lliino anci NYcston, Otaa,-, .3ow .*
nlue 1, arr &S liurjniant, Iluill................. .00.00,
il C FA% ards & cýX,'Rodiland 631000.- 1:
IIawkcetîup, 1.,îrber Co ....... ............... .s,000
.NIc1.iciin )tr,,.~ Arojîrzur............... .......... s,Qoý~oo0
(Gt,,,our& l1ugthînn lion1 40,000.000
%IicI.aren & Taie, Ilucknlirnt...................... 3,o00,0
%V E Fni.d,d, New 1Ediiigh as.,cooo0
c,,aie. lirutieri Ilraeiàe........................ 25,000,000
Ro0.s taroihcrx, incinham,..... .......... ....... o.,,02ooi

Nilak.ig a total or 538.000,ooo réel.

Tie Unitedl SLttes consuîl at Ottawva furnishes the fi-
hovving figures ai siaipinents oi lumber recordcd at lais
office for 1894 :

Quaraer eniii M~arch8, J ' *$SP-3-Dc 31.

Lau,à & shaglts ~ 28 9123 665o 5122

Pot ariiiaat S. Arn.) 64,S63.2o 22,334.88 so.O.745 $60.27
L.unler ta LIn,,ei Staes

ie bialance hin.
lo Man 'aruce).-- 443,733.74 609,809.87 399,408.91 666,745.02

IlckeîI. ...... ".........4091-40 2,724.46 3,107.54 13,49jý&)
Ma2?ticiW.'. t,2M0.05 14=88
Wond 1Pulp ....... 21160.00 '21428
imet ........ 267.23

itairod Tic, ....... 440.93

Total ...... 55$33746-23 $657,017.60 $671,44f6-92 $b00,550-55

Exp)oats front Ottawa to United St-ites iroan Jan. ast
tu Decciaiber 3ist, 1894, flot includitlg square or flatteti
itbe., wcere as iallows

Qîtaxntiay Value.
1'linl.i and iioards............ i95,469 't. $2,7 97oj.o...................... 3,0 .. 41,740
shiwle,................... ,o7 ***** 2,
112,................... .. .1,1 co9
FicA"l. ô,........ ............... ,6 î ,7Slecp,.r.i n Raiinay Tc -..... 5-640 PIcex 3.08%
itopJ loi,................................3,6
Po,is Cedxtr ......... 8
Ttgraii l'oIes ................
Other araict or thie forcis, <Mýatchý

Itiocko, cîrsain Sticks, ele.) 40,227

D10 ............ . .
Wood P'llj............ 1,0:39
252 0iO.000 11. shiipcd aoM.Nontreal and Quctîce for te.

Stiipmenia aoGreat lritain, etc., at $'s.so pet 1.t ft.. 3,402,000.

......... ...........$6,433,o0

Thîe taade afi 195 opens out wili free lumber as tne
policy ai tIe Unitedi States and Canada, and as busints3
generally returfis ta normal conditions, there is reason
ta expert ditt tht itamber traite ai Ontario wili revive.
Operations in the %voods are about an a parallel with,
1894. Possibly the ctut will bc a httle heavai. Candi.
lions iin liardai'oods encourage tht expecuation that there
will be a distinct improveusient in 1895. Shingle manu-
facturiaigin tut provincesuffcredduring t894. MNantafac-
turers, bowever, ivill curtail the product ai 1895, antI this,
it is baoper], will have a Iendency tu bring up the trade la
snietbing like a decent level, botîs in point oficonsunsp.
lion, and especially in prices.

QUEISEC.
aF re inclebted for the particulars ai the Quebec

lunîber trade of 1894, embodied in thte iolloîviasg revicw,
tu lte J. Bell Forsyalî & Co. carcular. wviichbhas been
issuccl regularly by this finm for mny years past. The
facilitieI; eojoycd by tihe conmpiler ta secuire bis statis.
tiçs at first hand, pives unilstiai valtue ta the cdacuiment.

A cana inued decrease in the business of Quebec is
noteti. Tht growing scarcity ai soine descriptions ai
tiasber, and tht advanced cost ai otliers, have reduced
thse supply an the anc fland), ansd himiteti tht export by
diisinishing the consaimptian on tise other.

TIhe concession ai the use ofisteamn in takingaon board
tiniber, obîained by the shippintz merchants iroin tht
sh'-p I.tbnrers, in connection %vitla steamers, has resultcd
in a tiansfer of ant incrcased proportion of the export
carrying tuade from, sait ta steaim, and bas ta sanie con-
siderabie extent checked the tcndency ta sentit timiber
front Maontre,1l by steamer in preference ta sbipping
froan Quebcc.

îVitb similar cancessions and arrangements in tht
hiclling and stawing Rf dcals, tendi.ng ta fomier tht

prescrit cost, st il felt an increascd volume af businsa
must be the restall, which will bc ta thec advantige of il
interested nd connected wvitb thae tr.adc ut Qticbcc port

WVHITE PINE.-Tse supply again shsows a sti-kit,
diminution, aithatagl it includes considera-bty InVitet tin
a msillion ct procluced for thie preceding scason la
wintered above Quebec. Tile rcdtactioîs in stock, nhe»
litis is is takeas into coosideration, is reIssarka1ble, aia.un.
ing tu nearly one nnd tdarce quarter msillion feet, a, onh
an inconsiderable quantity ai Iast winteils prodîioet
failed tu reaci ntarket.

Prices have adlvanced during thse season, andi recer
sales, f9r average and qualily sold, are at figures bt:.Or
anlything prcviously paid ini tlle laistory of the iradî
Event tliese extremne prices liave, however, becat anti
ficient l0 stimiulatc production as agaiatst thse grcaalyiz.
creanfedi value of tinsbcr limits and standiang pinle.

The luigiier grade of square pilne cf deckplank diisî>
sions and lengthy wancy pine of msedliumn girth, aie e6
pecially scarce. Unless biglier prices tlîan Ilittieria ça
be obtained ina tht United Kingdoiin, the expuyt of h
pinle an tihe log anust shortly come tu an end.

Suawty. Export. Stocka.

1894fSqu'r .. 838,261 3,6,0 1.636,993 ',q=-
,4 Wany .. 2,2885,663 34M 1 1,610,571 Wn,

1Ô91121102 4,092,280 2ý13ý,8 ýUj
M ntey ... 3,17,285j L k627 936 \arrl~

RED PINE.-Huts flot been in densanal tbis year, piudf
pine fronti the Souathern States having largely replaceda
in the United Kingdom. The stock on hand, tlinvii
reducecl, is still ample. Fresh wood is scarce anadt4
nsanufâcaure bas aliasost ceascd.

Suppl>. Export. Stock.
1894 ........ 59,835 ... 146,120 ... 282,084.
1893 ......... 303,391 ... 312,640 ... 339,789.

OAK.-Tae supply lias been in excess of the expa',
h.îving an increased wintering stock. 'Cloice viond is
difficult to procure, andl any fall la valise woulcl ccrtiîcý>
cause the production of tlais article tu ceare.

Supply. Expnri. stoc.
1894 ... 1,276,869..937,840..699,-.05
1893 ... 1,156,746..1,013,160..376,141

ELI.-With reduced supply shows a dituît1..
stock. The quantity will be supplemented by neîî uWe
received early in thîe se1scz!, and is ample.

Saippty. Export. Stoc.
1894.....52876s1...528,880 ... 244,145
1893..::....588.478 ... 421,840 ... 391,452

Asit.-Has flot been in request and shows an incra
cd stock. The production ivill be restricted, as cluo*xu
wood is dîfficult 10, puocure and the larger averagcs à.r
scarce.

Suppty. Export. Sci:.

1894 ........ 183,626 .. 534,920...99,639
1893 ......... 272,136 .. a68,840o...56,761

BIRCII.-Has flot been in deanand, tlic consuiîîptw.
in Great liritain hanving been greatly curtailed by aht
abundance and cheapoess ai African and ollier loi
grade maliogany. ho vielw of this the production xrý

be assoderate.
Supply. Export. Saria.

1894 ........ 131,191..189,920...13,242
1893 ........ 164,478 ... 121,480...29.234

STAVES.-The comnmcrce in staves, wvhich wîas )eai
ago, a large andi profitable aoce, lias caine tu ati cnd à
far as Qucbec is concerneti.

Staves are nc.' iargcly shippedti b the loiding po-j
in Great Britain froain the United States as dunnage z
nominal freights, andi are distributed on thîe oulier s)à
by stealsi coasters ta -he smaller ports.

Supply. Exprat Sta&.

1894(Punclion .......... ...........

1893{Punhcon. 16....... ..........
PINE DLa.a.s.-Are no longer produced to, any exIlS'

in the neigborhood of Quebrc.
The business as still largely carried on by Qut«

merchants who Itave branch offices in Mlontreal,aatd iti
purchase largely in Ottawva and elsewhcre.

The wintering stocks are extremely lîght, cspci2L6
in fourtUs. quality, wvhich has been largely taken forthb
United States moarkets. The removal of ail dîaay a
sawn lumber Coing mbt that counotry will, on the reir
ibusiness therc, certainly cause a serious advanacei:

the lower grades 0' pine deals and possibly in aIl qaaa
ties. First ai regulars and broad dimensions have bwm
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dut! in flie markcets of fli United Kingdoin, but undcr-
siled firsts and ilIldimnnsions in othcr grades have been
in go.d request îhroughIouî the season.

Supply. EXM'rsi St.
1894......... 647,408..479,700 ... 63,624
IS93 ........ 931,583 ... 728,300.. . 145,916

SrRuce DElt..-Opcncdl in the spring Of 1894,
ratliter lcavîty, but imptoved as the season advanccd.
Takc ail Ilîrougliflic busincss is considercd a very (air
Mne. *rhc stoc.k wintcring over is a lîglit one. Tire
production of logs this coming wintcr, il is said, îvîll bc
en a Inndcratc scalc.

Suî,îdI, 1*.pu" Stock.
IS94 ... 3,447,856.-3. 2,800..579,774
1893.... 4.005,160 ... .3,540,000o..44,718

SANWN I.U.%iIER.-Sott Anicrican Luiiber.-«IîIe
market tItis scason bas bcen fairly active, bath direct
[rom the Province of Quebe)c, *snd via 1'ortiand, Boston
and oîlicr Northi Anmerican ports. Frot tlic ports of
Miaritimne provinces tile spruce trade to tlie Argentine
Repubtic lias been unusuilly active, and fronti ?ilontrcatl
heavy shipments of pine ta saine destination wcrc made
sitar close of scason. Priccs i.inged-Spruce $i i ta
$13.50 Per 1000 fcest B. M., according to specifirauion.
-Piste $l7.5G pcr 1000 fcct B3. M. for caimaon, ta $5o
for clear pine.

Oirg ta the deprcssion in tlic Uniteud States, tile
tomber market Ilicre lias not bccn as gç .1 «as espected ;
stitt ail gond lots af spruce suitable for that mnarket have
tealizcd about the saine price as in 1893, and nrînuitf.tc-
turers expect an increase ofa -. least $i.oo per M. for the
18q5 cul.

FRElon iIS.-Opened vit about 16s. Clyde and i8s.
Liverpool, for sait fioul Quebec, and at 40s. for (leals b>'
steani from Mlontreat.

Tinsber rates remained without. any c ýztilt ad-
vanced insurance towards endl of season prevcnîcd fini.
ber sîuîpîents except by steani, for wlîich tlie rates rtiled
front 62s. te 7m5 Per Petersburg Standard inttîkc, ac.
cording ta port of discharge.

Ste.unî frciglîts troin »%ontreat werc grcatly dcprcsscdt
duning the greater part of the scason, and for sarie fiie
rates previously tînhearut of, stîch as 30s. for Glasgow,
Avonnotth and L.iverpoot, wiîh 35S. for London, werc
mirent, clasing at sorneadvance, espcîalty for Livertpool.
ýo3ii'ARATiv. STsaîtroF ,î~ VE.sspLs Ci.p,%I<Fi>

Ai- TuEir 1PostT OF' QuFiipc, FRo SIcA, (uîîc-an
1879 TO 1894, FRO1-11 Tî~O.îa o TIF CLOSP OF

Cosv,î.vî, 1w5 Mb. F. JoiStý"bw, Qu.umcEcAs
1879 .. 433 V'cssets .364,628 TOnM.
ISo......34 Il 555-451

88....459 Il..... 380,186
ISS2 ........ 426 ........ 359,025
1881.....487 " .. 416,i6g
I884 366 291,398

.369 ...... 294,789
iSS6.....325 .. 25Qt635
1887 271 "2o6,172

ISSS ....... 227 IQ.. 15,92S
1889......... 275 ".....240,892

î8SIo.'... ... 250 2 38,162
tS91,.... ... 205 « . 22,6 ts
IS)2 ..... .... 244 .......225,00S
1893 ....... 177 ". . 146,970
1894......136 . .. 15S639

OcRAN STcA.%llît-s
1893......46 Steaniers ......... 67,731 Ton-.
1 S94. ý.......5s1 I "..... 72,531 Il

STATE'.IF.ST SIIOWING THEF QUANTITY AND> VALVE Ok WOOD0I
E'IPORmY.. RioNS i Ttz PORTS OF ÏNONTIcEAI, TnîcEl
R- I<S, BATISCAN AND> SOREL, FR031 Mà%AV isT lo
4%ovEMiinER 30111, 1894. _____

PORTS. ARTICLES. QUANTITY. VALUE.

Uotmttv.~....Pille Deat, .. 5,s8ô Std. If.. $7,251,5
Spnice Deali... 8,173 I39,M9,
Deal Ends.... 6,*312Il 27e
Plants liord,ký &C 4,735 it. fi.. . 7,3
Ocher Ùetadins. ........... ...... 3c6,737
Sqluare Tinbber...8,7661Tons... 146.5.%

Toîtl...........So,3
Tret lten . 1ine Deat,.. . .a,1 40 Sîd. Il.. ,.s,oe

Spnice Deal$ .... 1,88, 48,363
D>eal Ends ......... t4a
Plank*, Bloards. &ç_ 21,sB9 >1. fi.
Spnuct lluli>%ood................._ __

Total .......... . 447,573
Biiso .......... Spruce DeaU ... 1,617 Std. H. -- t7,.7

S,. .... Deah ............. 2,151 Sti. H... S Î93,000
PlanIts, Boards, &.. 2,t03 Il 30.000

Total......... 143,000

M,%RITI.ME PROVINCES.
The dtata found below, touclîing the Itîmber trade of

New Brunswick asnd Nova Scotia, for the ycar 189o4, lias
been ohîaisiect fronti flie ainuit wood trade circultîr of
Mr. J. B. Snowball, of Chthtlam, N. B3., a guarantc of
ils coînpitecness andI reliaîblc cliaracter.

l'lie yc.tr's btusinîess opencd under tlic conditions ex-
isling for sai tinte reisandl wli were b>y no
mens encotîraginig, bec.tise of tlîe continicd gencral
depiessirin of trade in Great Blritain and on flic contins-
ent. l'lie advance of prices whiclî tistîally accaiîinies
flie fait inci case of insuraîîcc rates, tras tnt rcalized on
accounit of lte lieavy failtîres iii tilt- trtde in EnglancI,
svhicli catîsed sevcr.il cargoes t0 be forced on tlie nmarket
antI sold ai prices cvcn betow current values.

The winler of 1893-4 wvas flie iîtasl severe on record
for forest operations in New Brîîtns%ýit-k. The resait
%vas a colmp.1rativi.ty smnali Outtput or logs, est a iluaxiiîtnîi
cost of production. l'le present <inter lias, so far, bcen
ftarablle for log getting, aod altloua sniallcr otlptt
tItan tl.at of iasî season %vas .snticipatcct tliten operations
Were begtin in flic woods, flic output depencîs Iargcly on
flic contilluance of favor-able wcatlicr.

The present stock of nierchantable dteals and logs on
band, ont tire Miraîîuictti, only 4,200 standards, is the
sinallest gaver held, andc less than a thiud of an average
stuck. If tliere ib an>' revival of River Ptatea.und United
Staies business, il wiit banve flic stock 10 be placecl iii
the Europeau markets ii ;t vcry nuotterate coinpass.

Trwo cargues wecre stîîpped fram Chattuatn t0 Rio
Janeiro thc past zeabon, :inc scvcrat cnquirics are nosv
in flie nuarkect for cargocs for nect sea;jn's sipiciut.
A fcw cargacs of sprucc cleals, ctîîefly 9 x 3 tind i1 x 3,
vvere iatcly slîippcd front St. John 10 United States
ports, and produccil .-. match lietter restîtt titan Irans-
Atlantic shipmleiuts. TIhis tras brouglit about b>' tire re-
cent abolition of the United States import duîy on hui.
laer.

Tsvelve cargues wcre sîiipped froit tItis Poil ta France
duîjing flie ptu5t scason-ali by Ma.rseilles-in flic face of
flic disadîant:îgc tire trade <tas rinder as regards flice
iniport duty ; but non, that Canadta is about 10 enjo>'
te favored nation clause uindcr the recently ratified

treat>', a large revival of our exporîs to tuast ccuntry is
looktti for.

In flic expotis froni Newt Brunswick, dicte is an ini.
crease Iluis yeur Over- lasI of ncarly fouitein millions slip.
feet.- 7lir.amiiclîi, Dalhusie and 7itoiction show% in-
crcascs ; St. John, Bathuirst, RZicliibucto and Sliediac
show a miarked decrease, %vhule Sackville and oulports
remnain stationary.

In Nova Scotia, flie export lias dccrcased about Ilire
iltions sut,. feet. St. 'Mtrys River -.nd Liscoiiib have

nuore thito doubtcd their exporîs, wtîtîe evcry ollier port
in flic Ilrovince shows a decrease. 0f flie export (rots
H-alifaux thîrce and a tualf millions slip. fcet was tîardwood.

The stock of merchantable (le-ils winîcring tiere is
3,600 St. Petersburg standards, against ,,6oo standards
last year and 7,000 standards in 1892. The stock of
hogs is oniy 6oo standards, agninst 4,000 standards last
ycar.

Sîîa F.NS F203 tik<%iiciii For 12 YF.ARs, FR031 1883
10 1894, INLU.SIV.

Sup. Fect. Slip. Fet. Sur. Fcet.

1883-149 millions. 2887- 6S IllilliOrtt. 1891-72 iltions.
1884-laS IW88- 73 18 t92-95
1885- 87 1&389-11 "o M)3-83
1886-- 72 " 89(>o- 88ls 1894-96

SHIPI'riS FR031 PORT Or MIRASIiCiI, SEASOs' OF 18.44.

Sup. te. Deal%.
No. Scaniting Ends Patngt

Shippems Vcssets. Tons. 2fld Iloards. les.
J. .........l.40 28.059 24,5o6,837 2,323,331

%VM. IcKy. . 28 28,250 27,447,797 4 2,040
D. & J. Ritcîtie & Co 19 11,424 11,088-762 72,600
Ernest llutctiison .. i 9t836 9,318,892 10,0000
F. E Ncaltc......... .. 13 9,501 8,730,980

coc. Ilurchilh & Sons. 6 5,114 7,389,000 1 2,000
Wni. Richards......... 7 5,923 5,993,193 13,775
W. A. Iliclsson ......... i
Clarkce, Skilting & Ca ... 3
jas. Aitan............Part.

1,260
2,554

2124e 6s

Total$ .-. 28 201,951 95,605,285 2,473,746
D. &J. Ritcie & Co., pisne tiniber, 9 tons ; hircli timber,

7 tans. Clarke, Stcilling & Co., spoci wood, 1,539,733 pieces.
jas. Aiton, Spool wood, 405,152 prOccà.

DîSTRIDUTNros OP bMiRASticiti SiiipraîR%.rs.

No. SnligEnds, Iidings
Country. Vsxls Ton-. andI Itoatd. K'.

Greal llritain 65 56,985 53,549,292 2,339,538i
Iretand ... 44 3- '190 310>90-061 134-215
Frantce............... 12 7,313 6,712,589
Spin 4 2,247 2,079,210
AuIîtralia 1 1,359 1,125,356
Actica....... 1,157 1 l048,677

6 129 101,951 j,(Y05,185 2,473,746
Greit lîritain, %pmool wood, 8,994,885 piccelt ; pirc tiiber, 9

tons ; iels tituber 7 tuns.

Sl. JOHNs, N. Il., Silîi's.NrNS os, DH.u.s, 1-,o TRAýsS.
ATi.A%,iic 'oRT-s, 1894.

Nu. or SUI). fi. ,teatç. 'lont
Siippers blilnp. Ton% rcgý &c. Timbe.

A/inlerîe Gilisoit... ..... 5, 81,636 go, i 30,66 1,192
%W. M. ÎNCKIY..... ..... 64 64,606 52.597,468 3,823
Geomrge ..Rai......... 22 22,150 18,661,127

Otwr.5 3,397 2,083,813

......, 150 171,789 153,473,076 015

IJii <it~ l'xlv 110R IN oi ST. JolIsIiiaî.sx 18-)4.
No. of SUI) fi. i)val., To,,s

A11%tratît ............. 2 2,61S 2,322,781
Barrow............ .. 2 3,832 4,400,949
lretwa(Oit ...... .... 8 10.522 10,317.153

France. ......... ..... 3 2,374 2,135 572
(,astil.............2 2.502 2,780,688

Ire.,n 41 33,009 32.178,659 4
.itrii4al 30 44,176 41,382,395 4,697

lAmon ,...... .. Il 15.300 1:742:075
NW<,i.......... ... 3 2,826 2728,461

lPcnartt l{oito, [lit orlrs il i 14,540 14,454,b08
P.titcorn .......... 1,14S 1.,13%).2u1
Scotand........4 5, 156 5,680,732
.sh.1rpntýý 3 3,975 4,205,855
Wales . . .24 25 949 23 751,823 3 4
Other iisî........ 4,665 4,26t,044

Totali . 150 171,789 153,473,o76 5,015

SIîT3îsr îc3 Si. Jous.-o TRANS-ALAri NT~IC P>ORT,
FORt 118F PAST 17 VKAR,îS.

Trotil l'inber(tons)
Sup,. fi. drzts, &c. Ilirch. Pille

188 ... îS8,î6S,61o 7,9139 2,493
187() 153,279,357 11,548 3,237
Issa. .......... 215,485,000 z6,035 2,441
181 . 210,281,730 5,134 1,734
iSS . .......... 201,413,717 7,576 3,332
1883 .... ..... 181,517,932 11, 778 3,883
1884........î4,8291 825 l4,006 3,1836
IS85 ..... ....... 152,543,026 13,769 3,.686
1 S86 ........... 138,934,392 7,354 4:313

,87 ........... 118,45(),590 5,197 1,587
1888 ........ ... 153,,184 , ,87 4.721 f1 88...........180, 1670188 7,221 47
1890 ........ 132,608,516 1-311 4.317
1891 ........... 122,242 ,682 5,004
1392 146,529,309 10,200
1893 ... ........ ,56,653.334 5,2c)4
1894............ 153,473,076 5,015

ToTvu. TR,s~£u.S1 Sîît,utb cito N.%%. Bvguss.
5VICK IN 1893, COMtlARI)î %%lits 1894.

l'cri%

-I893-
No.

N'caei. Tuns.
bup. tg. Itals, ionis

&~C. Tiniber.
Mîauci.... ........ 13 88523 85,230,472

St. Joltîl î66 181 199 156.633,334 5,294
Bathiurst .18 1 t,810 90,176,000 102
D.ithoîîsie(includirig Cait.

beliton).... ....... 32 21,054 17,610,241i 341
Richibucî,: (incltiuhiiîglIuc.

touchie)...........22 11i,188 90,557,663
Shcchlig:............. 25 13,0W9 11,763,215
Sackville <inctuduing Plaie

Verte) ............. 21 14,395 13,382,475

Oulparîsof hiai-Ve>
Msoncton. coAlmn 7,040 6,870,O85

Tctals .. ...... 405 348,208 312,243,485 5,737

-1894-

No.
Porms Vessel,. Ton'.

MiraMichi ... .. ....... 128 101,951
St. John. 150 171,789
Bi3thUrSt ................ 12 9,947
Dalhousie (incluiling Camp-

I>ct0n> ..... ...... 39 24,444
Richibucto (includingBuc-

touche ..... ....... 13 6,130
Slmcdiac ................ 20 10,331
Sackville (inchuding Baie

Verte) .............. 23 13,626
O l a! 1illsboro~

Huçrsflarve' 0 9.8
Moncton. "iCocagne 20 9,8

Toals ...... ... 405 357,299

Surl. fi. I)e:lI, Tons
&C. Tienat.

95,605,185 16
153.473,076 5,015

8,829,o00 43

20,451.756 203

5,936,920
9.S,80610

13,402,771t

18,675,813

326,280.621 5,277

FEBRUAItY, 1395



'TUECND~ U~ LA
The trans-Atlantjc sbipments from the Province of

New Brunswick for ýhe past ten years were:
Sup. feet. Sup. feet.

1885-292 millions. 1890-293 millions.
1886-276 " 1891-253
1887--250 1892-325
1888-277 1893-312 «
1889-369 "1894-326

SHIPMENTS FROm NOVA SCOTIA, 1894.

Ports. Vessels.

Oulpors off Pugwasb.... 13
Ames.Nortbporl.. 9

Ames.tTidnish. 4

Tons.

8,649
8,209
2,667J

&c. Birch Tbr.

15,262,020

Halifax .............. .. 52 36,430 31,631,250
Jordan River ... ......... 1 474 422,798
Parrsboro..............40 43,496 39,5i9,639
PiClou ................. 10 8,259 5,491,000 1,180
St. Mary's River& Liscomb 15 i0,565 10,151,760
St. Margareî's Bay ........ 3 1,481 1,454,295
Ship Harbor............. 2 1,030 942,120
Sheel Harbor ............. 3 1,560 1,452,368

Totals .......... 152 122,820 106,327,250 1,180
The shipm-ent of deals from Nova Scotia lu trans-

Atlantic ports for tbe follosving years were:
1883 ........... 77,918,000 1889 .. ......... 92,605,488
1884 ........... 69,159,000 1890o............ 99,512,924
1885 ........... 79,647,765 1891 ............ 78,603,742
i886ý.......... 87,280,125 1892.............. 87,861,398
1887 ............ 82,959,589 1893 ... ........ 109,252,930
1888 ............85,070,005 1894 ............ 06,327,250

MANITOBA AND TUE NORTHWEST.
No large amount of business was dune in lumber in

Manitoba and tbe Northwest 'in 1894. The consump.
lion of lumiber for tbe year is given aI 40,000,000,
whicb is from 25 lu 5o per cent. of a reduction over the
previous year. Trade in Manitoba and tbe Nortbwesî
depends, lu a large exten*, upon the condition of tbe
farming coînmunity, and the disposition in 1894
was lu wiîbhold expenditures for buildings and
improvemenîs. After the change in the tariff, ti-
creased quantities of lumber were brougbî in from the
United States, and il is, perhaps, lu be expected that that
tbing will continue. Lumbermen in the Lake of the
Woods district are pui-suing a policy of restriction, nul
anîicipaîing a large trade 1895.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The lumbering industry in British Columbia in 1894

was much depressed. Domesîic trade, aI the best, was
nul large, and whaî was dune was not of the most profil-
able character. It was boped early in the year that
business would brigbten up in Australia, and as an
important export point for Pacific coast lumber that
some gain wvould come frumn that source. Tbis improve-
ment, bowever, did nul take place, nor did tbe trade of
South America develop as was expected, though condi-
lions there bave been better tban in tbe Antipodes. An.'other unfortunate feature of the trade was the unprofit-
able price aI whicb lumber was solO. It is calculaîed
that in the case of vessels boadin 8 for foreign puints that
a considerable loss was effected on soîne of the ship-ments. A policy of econoîny was pracîised by mil]
uwners, the wages of employes and other items of ex-
penditure being curîailed. After the tariff bill had been
passed in the United States an opening was made for
the sbipmenî of stocks lu California and some impetus
was given lu business in that direction. Quite a number
of shipînents were made during tbe cbosing monîhs of
1894, and il looks as though a fair trade, aI least, would
be culîîvated beîween British Columbia and Califormia.
If une tomns lu the shingle trade, whicb is a large item
of manufacture on the coast, there is nothing of encour-
agement lu be gleaned. AIl througb the year the
shîngle market was in bad shape, and the product of the
milîs was, in many cases, sold witbouî a profit. The
situation is summed up ini a sentence b>' a large shingle
manufacturer of New Westminster: "We certainly are
lired of cunsuming our bandiesî timber and wasting our
work and energy in doing business wiîbout adequate
profit, and if the trutb be told, our bankers are jusî as
îired of it as we are." Mill nmen are slow lu speak
of wbaî the oulcome will be for 1895. Tbey are huping
for an improvement, and the year will likel>' sbowv up
better than that of 1894, but lu wbat extent il is hardly
safe lu predict aI Ibis lime.

Mr. joseph Smith, a pronsinent lumbernian of Ottawa, Ont.,
died early in januar>', aged 75 years.

8S10P TESTS FOR BELTS.

T HERE are mechanics who believe that beits will
sometimes get tired and cranky, and refuse to work.

Whether that is actually true or not, the writer operated
a little cross belt at one time that acted very much like
it. At intervals of several days the belt would fly off
without any provocation. 1 would put il on, and im-
mediately it would fly off again, and would keep so do-
ing for a number of limes.

Finally, however, it would resume operations in a
reg ular way without any more breaks, for days aI a lime,
when il would take anoîher fit and do the fly*ng-off act
again. 1 got used to it, and when it took the notion t0
fiy off I curbed my lemper, and drew upon my reserve
of patience, and as often as it flew off I would quietly
put il on, knowing that when the fit was over il would
resume work, and il always did. I did not know then
what caused the trouble, and do nol know yet, unless il
was of a cranky disposition, or was Ianned froin the bide
of a Texas steer.

Speaking of that reminds me ot cross belîs in general.
Take for instance, a cross bell running off a large driv-
ing to a small driven pulley. The first tbing it does,
when put t0 work, is to crowd over on the small pulley,
and before the operator is aware of it, it will be running
one-haîf on the pulley and the other half off. Il not
accusîomed 10 tbe tricks of crGss belîs, he aI once jumps
10 the conclusion that the pulleys are nul in line, and s0
stops the machinery to investigale. A une-eye glance
shows the pulleys lu be ail righî, and hie tries il again,
thinking pet baps the first lime wvas an optical or sume
other kind of a delusion. The second trial proves there
was no delusion, for there il runs balf on and half off.
There being no other alternative, the pulley is moved on
the shaft to accommodate the beit, and although the
bell resents this interference with its rigbî lu run as it
pleases, by trying to crowd stili further uver, still, if the
pulley is moved far enough il can be kept fairîy on il 50
long as il runs just that way.

By and by, bowever, il gels slack and needs taking
up. Il is unlaced, a piece cul off one end, and the belt
is laced again. When put on the pulley this lune, much
lu the astonishmenî of ail hands and the engineer, il flues
enîirely off the little pulley on the other side, and no
malter how often it is put on, il will just as often fly off.

In nine cases out of ten tbe parties operaîing it can-
nul tll what is the malter wiîh tbe belt. They aIl îhink
il is cranky, but in Ibis case il is nol ; on the cuntrary,
ils actions are perfectly natural.

When a cross beit runs froin a larg'e 10 a very smaîî
pulley, the cross cornes close lu the latter and the laut
fold of the belt presses bard against the slack side and
cruwds il over on tbe pulley, much as a shifler muves a
belt frum a ligbt 10 a buose pulley, or the reverse. That
was tbeîtrouble in the first instance. In tbe second in-
stance the belt bad heen crossed the otber way, and
hence tbe reason wby il ran off on tbe other side of tbe
pulley.

There was nolbing cranky about the bell. It 'vas
simply obeying natural law. Il is the mecbanics who
are cranky for crossing a belt on a large driving and
small driven pulley. Il sbould neyer be dune wben il
is possible 10 avoid il. Il is practically enougb lu cross
belîs on ptilleys Ibat are near tbe sane diameter, or at
least tbe small pulley sbould be large enuugh 10 tbrow
the cross su fair away fromn il that tbe tight side of tbe
bell cuuld bave no effect on the slack side.

When su arranged a cross belt will work abouî as
evenly as an open belt, and is a better transmitter of
power, because il increases tbe lap of tbe bell on tbe
pulleys. Il is better nul lu cross a rapidly rtînning belt
except when actuially necessary, as for reversing motion,
etc.

Controversies as lu the adbering and transmitting
qualities of various kinds of belîing are commun, and
makers uf new kinds uflten lake advantage of Ibis differ-
ence of opinion amung experts, and tbe users of belîing
in general, lu make loud dlaimns for tbe superior trans-
mitting qualities of their belîs ; and witbout sume way
of demonstrating tbe îruîb or falsity of these dlaims tbe
purchasers of belting have lu lake tbe word of the makers.
It is, bowever, nul necessary for any user of belting lu
take anybody's word on~ a question of that kind if hie is

not afraid of a very small expense and a ver>' litt1e
trouble.

Every sbop and ever>' mili can bave a very si'plec
tester rigged up in Ibis way. Select a sbort pi*
shafîîng, say tbree feet long, un wb:cb fit a pulley Of frorr
sixteen tu îwenîy-four incbes in diameter and six inches
face. Fasten tbe pulle>' securely to the sbafî, as is ord
naril>' dune for work; tben fix clamp suppurts as sobstiî
lutes for journal boxes, and bang tbe sbaft about four
feet above the fluor aI any convenient place that Will bc
ouI of the way. Clamp tbe sbafî îightly s0 thal il cao'
not tuti, and the lester is ready for business. aTbrow a piece of six-incb bell over the pole> anld it
tacb a tension weigbt lu une end uf il with the Weiglit
resîîng un the flour. To the other end, by mealis 0l 3
book, bang a small plaîform on wbîch ail sortsSe5
and descriptions of weigbîs can be piled. Piec es of
iron of an>' kind cani be used, or lead, or anythitlg that
bas weight lu il. Wiîh these odds and ends the pISî,
forrn is lu be luaded until tbe belt slips and raises tIe
tension weighl from the fluor. The plalforin weigbî,
can tben be weighed, and a record made ofîthe weigtit»

Tbe standard lest sbould be made with a plece Of new
leather belt of good qualiîy, and by ils record ail 0 îber
belts should be measured. The boîîomn of tbe plaîfofîli
ought lu be at least une fout frum tbe fluor whefl eOiPty'
su as t0 have sume distance 10 faîl îbrougb wben a bl
is being lested.

By tbis standard ail other kinds of belts may be Ie5
ured, and ever>' dealer in belîs desirous of placing bis
goods should be asked lu furnish a short piece Of 5'X'
incb belîing wiîb wbich lu make a lest. If il requ1M5
mure weighî lu slip the bell on the pole>, witb the 11o
tension, then il is a better puwer-îransmitîer than Ibe

leather bell. If il slips with less weight, then it'lot~
su good. In Ibis simple way ail kinds of belts cal, be
tested in relation lu each otber, and records kePt for

cunvenient reference.-R. J. Abernaîby, in Power.

PUBLICATIONS.
Albert Lynch, the famous French arlist, wbo recel

tbe higbest Salon prize for his panel of " Spring," bas C
engaged by the Ladies Home journal to draw a series O e
signa for the cuver for that m'agazine, which, as the read1îig
public lcnows, changes ils cuver design every monlb.

Give credit wbere credit is due, and acting ouI theP
ciple in ibis axioni, we have pleasure in coniplimntilthe0

Tradesman, of Chattanooga, Tenu., in the appearancel
character of the Tradesman Annual of 1894, which has corre
lu our table. We have seen special issues of trade Ow
tbat evidence more glilter, but rarel>' bas there corne no1r
bauds a trade annual su brimful of useful information, cOvelin
the particular field the journal represents. TbeTILI
man Aunual is a complele cyclopedia of the manfactr1ig
leresîs of the sosîtheru states. Every deparîmnent of td
seems lu bave been covered, the special articles touchingC
heiug iwritten by sucb men as Edward Atkinson and Othel
recognized authorities ou business aud statistical topics.

N athri>'un TESTING OILS. nith0ô
N athoityonoils gives the followiug easy ri5 fAof îesliug lubricating oils : " Place single deOP 5

eacb olut b tested nerteend of a piece Of P't
glass about twu feet long, une end being about six incý"
bigber than tbe other. Tbe qualit>' of the oul for luibrl
caîîng purposes is sbown b>' the distance travelled b'
each drop. Thus, on !lhe firsî day sperm Oil W'1 bc
found in the rear, but il will pass most of the Olbhe
ime and retain uts power of motion after the otbers av

dried up. A ligbî-boided oul flows quickly, like er

but soon dries, whereas, wbaî is wanîed is a guod bod'
combined witb liquid flow. Many uils bave a 901
body but tend lu gaIn, whicb will be shown on the g l55
This shows just une îbing-to our mind-îbat 1S,th

relative qualities of different oils for running dowfl 8 bîe.
As a test of Iubricaîing value il seenis quite unire1b e'
Tbe conditions of an uil running down glass 'rt
working upon a running bearing are widely diffe
No une would Ibink of using sperm oiu upon hea"I or

because il ran down a piece of glass quicker or' bettef

than some uthei oul -Engineer.
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CORRSONDENCE
Lz ees art ln v*gtt (rom ou r re.ade un rntîîrru uofpactîc:&I and ticiely

bântrt 80 te iuMw gr rdmi 'ru iccure amtstn ail cornmunicatàons
m~u il accmpanied witit tnauia e.tdrris otursîcr. tint ne<erturiiy fur
pclhttmL'nie ibublisler will ut Itoid lit,,net(rzcoîruibie fer opinions

IGNORANICE OR 'WASTE.
Tott.e Etitior c.C ieCAS*AtA Luutic&iA-î:

S-r.-A certain înill-owner, wclI knowîî ta the wriîcî-,
ln rcproving onc of lus crnlyes, was met witlî the rc-
joinuier beginning Witih, 41 thlought." but got un furihier,
as lie %vas prauiptly intcrrupied wîll, " You rlîauglît ?
WVho sois] yau ta thlink ? You have spoiled evcry piccc
in sisat pile. 1 want You ta know thlat 1 arn doing the
thinking for ihis business, and if you do not do as 1 tell
you. you wiil pay ste cost af your tiîinking;."

Without cxprebsing an opinion upon ste wisdoum or
disposition ni the mii muans, as sitawn above, 1 have
ohlen thuughrt of the force of stec scntiments expresscd,
%lir, rny business b.ings sit into aur country saw iimils
cutting hard wacds. Il is probably a s;îfc assertion sisal
cinety pet ccnt. of ste siabs ather itan piste mo ta tlle
Wood pu e wvthout soi muchi ab a ',thntght" being ex-
penti upon thecin, but 1 camne acrass anr ircianlc af
thinking aod doing, backcd uip wiîlî cxi ice and
&gurcs, whiclî may bce of benefit ta, iiany a .. ,if ste
tacts arc utndcrstood.

in anco ai te tuils of 'Macpherson & Sciieli, af Alex-
andwi,%, is a sawt%-table or special construction upon uhicli
's workecl up lie siatîs and cdgiogs int markc:able
shaple.

Thse basswood slabs are cut int cigat baox stk 3- i&
in. thjck and af ýçuit.tbIe widths and lengtlhs, usuu.aily four
fcet leng, anti saine iota piling boards for tolling .n1ii5,
tnink slits anti other uises. Aslî slabs and cd.giings wetc
cul inoa waioscont lurnbcr 74 in. thick, three andi fouT in.
wide and ire andtiofur fecet lonR, and ani exainnation
of ste lioislucd stock~ showcd a grain andi surface not
possible ta cjua.l fraîn lumiber frant the body af the log.
IirclI andi hard inapte 'were cut into furniture stock, andi
sofi nrutplc insu svainscat, making a fine white finish.

For workisig utp srnall second growilb basswood ino
linx boards, drawet stock and other furniture uses, site
saie firm harea miniature sawînvil,of thcirassn special
rnL.e, scif-cantaîsnct, casily remnovable if needeti. We
wec infarmneti that over two-ttuirds of is h xpense ai
operating the miii ivas cieareui (romn the sl.ib-stwing
'roture oi the firin. Surely the above " experitnce"
shoulti cause unany miii mien tai indulge in sarie think
ing oi z profitable nature, andi if sormi cf the " lunibcr
mocchants" would take up the mnastcr svith ina.nuiatc-
turcts,.a mnrc profitable trade.ta«aits£ tiscos than often is
stet case with larijer opralions.

WVc would say Io ste Mill men, iook, up a market, stop
tht waste, and " pick, up the moncy imites yot:r fect."

POINTERS ON TRADE JOUNAS.
T Tis a promirnt :,nd indisputble tact ilhat those
Spetiodicals kotr as trade journals arc grerat factors

in induviduai success at the prestnt day. This is owing
co their etiucational character an i thie care ant jtsdg-
mnent cxcrciscd in their prcpara:ion. And while the
fid tif trade journaiism may lie in ro.îny instances ovcr-
croudcd, stili tberc are few papers cf this cLass wbîch
do not possess a peculiar nisent thlat cotities thiem tai
conside.alion.

In thse distribution of ativcrtisiog patronage thse im-
pozianzc of tmade iontmais as unediumss is lti irequtntly
ovcrlo.cd, or cisc a praper %-ailue is not placeti upon the
quality cf the publicity which they c;to givc thecir patrons.
Feir general advrtisers give thoughtful consideration ta
iie u7-lims wbich such pmpers present, anti conscqucntly
fail ta tio justice tu their worth ; but indcfatigable etTorts
on thse >trti ofthe journals theniselves must crc: long

hring ta uhcm the recognition thcy desrve. Wtucn ans
ids.rrtiser prepares, ta dispute his patronage there arc
ubîe farts in conectico vith the différent a-dvertising
raediums which hc talies into accouo:--quanity cf cir-
culation, quaility of circulation andi spacc r-ies. Thesc,
tben, arc dtis tacts te bc considereti in regardi tn thse
1210e ai trade journals toa dvertisers.

First, as regatrdsqu.tnti:y cf circulation. It cannot be

expecteti tîtat a dlaçs publice i ivili P!joy ste saine
field favorable ta Ille acq« ement of enormoius circula-
tion figures tisat is accardeti ta ncuvspapcrs. lcinig pub-
lisiiet for a class, it is ai necessity canfioed t> sisat class
in sectiring raents, and ils circulation is thereforc lituit-
cd ta the mau:gnitude ofîits class. But, ootwitlisandig
ibis fact, a study of site Americans Ncwspaper Directary
ivili revient a mnisber cf tracle journ:îls tîtat isosscss a
clientage surprisingly large, aînd ilicre cans bc no doubt
thant stet leadieig expontents of cach fine ai business go ta
n very large petcentage of dtie mctbers ai its own tradc
brotlicrhouci.

Ilut ste siirewd ads-crtiser wcll knoos that the truc
trenrt ai a medium does not lie in rie size of its edution
only. Ile looks dceper titan ibis hefre investing in its
piages, and it is litre tluat dise trade journa.l will bear the
closest investigation anti comparison. ln dt qts:lity nit
its circulation, il possc!,ses an unquestioned ssuperiarity
over any entiier sort ai publication. It flis a place that
no inewspa.pcr or magazine can ociaupy, because il is of
inù*-idua-l interest, %visite ste laster is oi general intcrest.
It talks only about subjccts tîtat conceria its classi of
reiers, teichiusg thei new business meithois ant i t
znost profitable unanner af applymf; these metiotis, se
that it beconses a veritable schoolitiaster in ils awn par-
ticular fieldi. Thus by its etiîicationai facilities it conîni-
butes tu tise final succcss of nany a young struggiing
business mians. hclp;ng humn aven thse touglu places.ind
guitiig boin ta salier pastis. It tiierefore follos sihat
tcti issue ai such a jntir-n.l is regardeci by is readers
as a tliing ai vailue and carciully studieti as tn source ai
profit ta thensseives. It is prcscrvcd for future refercoce,
andti te tdertiscnient it cantains bring forils fouît long
artcr iliose sisal bave appearcd in a netwspaipcr are for.
ganten. 1 ilîink ut will bc adnsittcd tlîat these valuable
Cluaracicristics entitle iet t ade journal te a bugis posi-
tion auuang tdvetuisiog media.

Now, a word about rates. It is truc tuai class publi-
catiols, as a rulc, %sk, mare for their space titan ncwvs-
papers, but take inta consideration the quality ai l'lis
space anti iien tcfl me il the- <la not de-serv ali tiuey
ask. 0f course ececllent julignieot miust bc useti in
sclccting ste class ai jaurnals in which ta aclvcrtse a
certain kinti of goonds, but after tItis bas been ha-ppiiv
donc compare site restits ivitl ncwspaper resulîs in pro.
portion ta circulation. Ail articles cao flot bc profitably
adveriiseti in ilass journais, but many can bc, and ta
ativertise the latter 1 wauld rallier pay five cents per
line pet titousanti ci circtulation afi trde papets thans
anr bah-cent ta newspapers Resuits svill jttstîiy this
asscrtin:..-l'rintcrs! lnk.

TEE GROWIZtG OIF THE FOREST.

NO0W, when ilhe siuperabundant vegetition ofisunmer
na longer cuimbeteîhi thse gtouncl. i2 the lime ta

ivalk, alang ilic etige nia woodiand andi leano howv foresîs
graw, rising ibrougis the grass, soinetissies oniy a few
ir.chues. somectinies anly a foot or mare, anc nowv sers the
yaoglings of tise foresî, seedliogzs front nuis and evcry
fat-n of fonesi. fruit sown lasi autumn, or perhaps the
year befote. Nature in ber recklcss profusion sosvs hcr
fores: seds riglit andi left,.-at thse t-oct cf thse parent trc
andi by the aid ai the wintl out beyond tIlle edgc ai the
woodlanil. Militlons rot upon thse surface of thse rrounti
ar ;.rec. catnby birds, bcastsoetinsects. Camplaratively
iv arc coverei %vitis eartb anti gerroinate. 'Many ai

isose fcw perisis bya îhousaod accidents %vleor they flrst
peep.above grounti. Somes fractional percentage of thse
whoce number of seetis sawo alive te thc endi ci their
first ye.sr, and it is these tisat nowSrect theccyc: upon thc
woodlaod's etige, pret:y mimics cf their giant p-trents

One gels a noction cf thse icresti res icoancity of fle
whcn crne alsempis lt uproot ti- baby irce A ye:arling:
hickory is faunti with deep sîruci, tap roc: tlîîckcr than
tise stem above groundti ntioften longet. Onl a s: rang
.trm c.o uprot ti infant framn thse spot wlicre liechas
set a furni font in luis native soif, as if tic knew his de-
stinet owcring hcight.and sixc ct of girth. Sa tie oàk;
bis infant tapl tact cxcecds in lengtli its hcight above
grouti, andi le braces himself wiîis tlerai ucotiets, as if
he feut the tempesi in bis locks a century hence.

Tise nabler iorcst trees, toc, in their youth have te,
make provision for the ntctis of age, te dive douvo ino

stue bowcls of ste canîli anti draw tiience thue stuff front
whiclî gianîs are usoldeti, dtis %vaer tbsai sh-saU serve fur
lie aîud growîlî s-len drauglits tiestroy dise puny annuals
towering in tiicir niuslîrooi grasstIi ofa, seasun above
thue tiîîy Oak, wiili its licnîigc ofcenturies. 'l'le birclues
arc less firîusly toosteti. Tluey content iteinselves îvitlu a1
xnodest depth anti a wide lateral sprcad ai branicling
rots. Thîe beccli sprcads %vide anti sinks dccp in lire-
paration af is îtelute wlîen thue secret alclîcîuy ai uts ceils
shalh transinute site foodt tiawn frot cartît andi air ino
thc marsel ai ils giant li:nbs.

Tîtere is a peculiar Cha:nsui in dtlî infancy afilthese
future giants. The tîny youîug oaksofai i lrger varieties
somusetimnes exceeti tlîcîr parents in ste sure aind ricluiss
of tîtiir leaves, nti for soute years thse growing oak lias
apectîliar autunîin sîslentior sisat camecs latenti lingers

long. *rlîe Iases af the youog tain cak are mare
clelîcate than tîtose ai the parent. Tlicy take an c-arly
thse tizits thai gloriiy titis variety oi onk. Tise sîlisosi
pentagonal lcuivcs af ite secJîng ttuhpl trc also arc :îny,
wîth a transpareney unknown ta thebroati, rîcu greencry
ai the --vcll-grown tree. l'li fant-sigu clos wears lais
da.rk,-green flannel lc.ives fat toto the autussîn andi sttemns
ta escape the betie. riue baby taircli stiien uprouteti
lias a pretty secret ta reveal ouf tie svay lier kind gros
un sisterllmats ar tlîre, four, five or moire. Ai about Iuce
base af i te baby xrunks, just beneatîs the surface of the
grouni itlte buuts tduit will tuisissEie tievcloî in
inilependcnt truoks, at least sucu setis thecir promuise.
The clins propagate abtindanîly. Su> do site inaples,
grawing in single mail, ztraiglut stands. Tht tiulîp trec
as alsa ste parent ai a grea:t brooti, anti siue vnung ":1<1
cliernes spring aluninîiy. The onks sceau less pialific,
probably becatu!ste acaro as an excellent foodi for a
gietinuzober cf reatures. Stb, tou,îluecluesinuî, iose
secti escapes tise svoru only ta fail untu ste cluittes af ite
schoolboy. Thse bîrcues sprint: up in ail dm:ccisons, lîut
the beecch is less consoni> found imn its infancy. The
sassafras surrounuls itseli %viri a wshale colony ai young
shoots fios uts fat spreting renis. Ilence sie cisari
ai thse natral llantations cf ise sassafras. The bcauty
ai is fhmily groups sistîult bc a luerpetuai remintier ta
human families tiuat few ai us in the muass arc so weil
warth thte phoîngraplses -.ri -w. tis sponia.necusvt-gt-
sablc turoducts afinature.

A BOXE-NADIR TRAVELLU!G CRANE.

Tp H-E travelline rranc bhown lseiciîhtl us quise casily
constructet ant ias of great utilits-. Thue fraine AA

us simply ta holti tise 1 beanu wluich farnis t: trnck in
pince, anti one is stupplicti ai as frequcot inter-ais as

A lon-Aa.TAuu<.CiiAv*s.

sircngth dem-nnts. Thse upper etige ai the 1 bcam form
thse tract-, and tise rollers arc csti iran, governet as
slsewsn, andi aie- lueldiun itis yoksc Il by uble stutis sbown.
Thiss arc faisteneti solidly in thse yoc ansi frt- tise
shafi or axît fot ste rolicus A swivcl crane bock, C
completes thse ecluuhument antI otakcs a 5-er>- bandy atdu.-
tiil ta almosi nny shep, mili nt-plant). Tise cosi us very
little ans] sîtoulti ot dicter anyone item mal-inq it woho
bas use for one.-.%Iachincrt.
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T HE forest-lover and botanist can always find an
abundance of vegetable curiasities that will escape

the observation ai less intcrestcd persans. Whilc eacb
of naturc's kingdom bas manv tbings ta attract and hold
the undivided attention ai its devotees, the student ai
botanv, wbethcr an amateur or a professional, will yicld
notbîng in behaîf ai the vegetable kingdomn. Especially
is this truc of himn who inakes a study ai forestry. The
iorest-lover makes friends and companians of trees. He
learns their moads, their habits and peculiarities ai
growth, wbile tbcy in turn teach him wondemful lessons.

There is a beneficence about a farest that must always
bave ats effect uipan dwellers within its influence, where
there is campanionsbip in single trees, if familiar ta anc
from day ta day.

Even the brute creatian acknowledges the former, the
higbest types being faund in timber lands ;only the
lowcr anes approaching the reptilian in form, being
iound as permanent denizens ai the vast sandy or aikali
treeless plains ai cither hemnisphere. Lt migbt be dlaim-
cd that the buffalo, the splendid game quadrupeil ai the
western world, was, in history, exception ta tbis ruie.
But th-ý real iact is that lie reacbed bis greatest pefcc-
tion in thase prairie sectians which wcre interspersed
with natural shelter helts ai heavy timber, such as iorest-
lined rivers and crecks, or wooded ridgcs, that gave
ample protection from the flerce sun ai sumrmer, or the
fierce blasts ai winter.

Forest peculiarities include a mass ai interesting know-
ledge whicb is witbheld from the general public. For
instance, who among the non-professionals can explain
why the deciduous growth iollows the destruction ai
conifera ? Or why certain species accompany anc an-
other ? And yet these are common, and every-day
iacts.

The mare anc studies this subject the mare intcresting
it becomes, and a few illustrations may serve ta draw
attention ta it. There is a tree, habitant ai the foothilîs
ai the mountain ranges ai the Pacific Coast, called the
madrona (Arbutus Menziesii, Pursb.), that is always in
foliage, tbougb flot a coniier. The aId leaves rail up io-
ta brown halls during the heat ai the dry season, alter
which the ncw ones have nearly matured, after wvbicb
they separate fromt the branch witb a sharp repart, like
the cracking of fire-crackers, praducing a rather startiing
effcct upan the uninitiatcd traveller.

In addition tbis tree sheds bark earlv in the sumrmer,
previaus ta changing its foliage. At the proper time the
bark spiits irom the graund up ta the extremne points ai
the last ycar's grovth on the minutest twigs, whencc ut
rails up and fails ta the grouind. At maturity the old
bark: is ai a ricb coffee color, and smaath and bard.
The newv bark presents a beautiful shade ai dark pea
green wben first exposed, which darkens from day ta
day ta maturity.

in the Sierra Nevada Mountains the flowering dag-
wood grows ta the size ai a respectable trce. In the
castern part ai Amado county, Cal., at an elevation ai
37,000 icet, at a bend in a road built ta a lumbering
camp and saw miii, there stands twa such trees, about
16 inches in diameter at the ground, and about thirty
inches apart. At the bcigbt ai ten fcet from the ground
the trees are jained together by a regular Siamese union.
At the points ofijuniction the trees are fully 12 inches in
diameter, and the connecting growth is upwamds ai five
inches in diameter in the center, increasing largcly ta-
ward eacb trunk. Examination shows that the trees
have fia connections at the roats, heing twa separate
and distinct trees.

The location was a wiid and unirequented one, away
irani any trail, until the road was located lcss than five
ycars ago. There is fia appearance ai twa branches
having been graftcd tagether artificially, but there is
every evidence ai its heing a simple freak ai Dame
nature herseif.

Again, certain trees, like certain animais, become cx-
tinct in particular localities, witbout any apparent cause.
This giant sequais ai Caliiornia will neyer be repra-
duced. They are the survivai of a prebistoric age that
could alone produce tbcm, being the oldest living speci-
mens ai iomest gmowth an the continent--oîder than large
ameas ai the continent itscli.

Certain trees are inimical ta otheis, it bcing impossi-

hie to make them grow side by side, while on the other
hand certain species exert a benign influence over others
to such an extent as to almost necessitate their planting
toget ber, if the best results are desired.

Who can explain why the conîfera as a rule (the se-
quois being an exception), can be propagated only by
seeds, while a large majority of deciduous trees renew
themselves from sprouts, froim old roots, or can be pro-
pagated from slips ?

Men, clearing a b1tck ash swamp in Northen Michi-
gan, discovered a white pine stump of great sîze, inside
of wbich was a hemlock stump, also very large, and in-
side the hemnlock two yellow cedars of good size, joined
at the rmots. The stump puller took the whole mass out
together, when an examination showed that the sheil of
the white pine was still about 16 inches thick ana sound,
ivhile the hcmlock had a sheli of over a font in thick-
ness, hard and souind, the cedars being sound with the
exception of a small beart and each about one foot in
diameter.

Computing the age of each from the numiber of rings
in the shelîs, the pine must have been at Ieast 1,500
years old when it ceased grawing; the hemiock was fully
6oo years oId, and the cedars were 140 years aid.

A reasonable ailowance for an interimi between the
death of the pineé anîd the seeding of the hemiock, and
the death of the latter and the seeding of the cedar,
makes it appear that the pine must have sprung from
a seed more than 3,000 years aga.

This clashes wvîth the theories of the geoiogists as the
formation of that part of the State, which arises a ques-
tion between them and the believers in the " ring" tbeory
of annual grawth. Hardwood.

FORETHOUGHT VS. APTERTROUGHT.

RB' W. H. WAKENIAN.

ST is said of some men that their "foresight is hind-
Ssigbt " and their " forcthougbt aiways cames aiter-

ward." This is not a very bandsome expression, but it
answers the purpose very well in describing thé characters
referred ta. Whien ane of tbese men is put in cbargc of
a steam plant, there is trouble almost cantinualiy, and
the plant is frequently shut down, that bis hindsigbt may
be made use of and bis lack af foretbought made promni-
nent. Suicb a man neyer makes it bis business ta inspcct
the iacings in bis main beit at short intervals ta see that
it is in good order, but allows it ta run as long as possible,
and1 wben ail the machines in the factory are running,
thus btinging a beavy strain on the nearly warn ont
lacing, it fails and the wholc factary is shut down for
about an hour whilc a new lacing is put in ; or perhaps
a part of the lacing gives way first and the belt is thrown
ta one side ai the pulley, is caught by the floor or wall
and badly tom, making it necessary ta get a new piece
and put it in, and as the job must be done in a burry,
there is no time ta properly scarf, cernent and rivet it, s0
that it is laced on, and ever aftcrwards there are two
lacings ta care for instead of one. It does nat really
need ta be a very large iactory ta make such a shut
down cast as much as is paid the engineer for a week's
work, cansequently a man who watcbes sucb things and
avoids the shut dawn saves his employer inany dollars.

It is a gond plan ta draw in pieces ai aid lacing over
the new simply ta pratect the lacing wbichbolds the beit
tagether irom wear as it runs aver the pulleys. These
pieces wili then wear out flrst and 50 give warning, when
tbey mnay be renewed and the others kept intact.

Sucb a man as farms the subject af this article, daes
flot remove sinail accumulations of sediment from bis
sigbt-feed ailers, but waits until tbe dirt is about baîf an
incb deep in tbem and tbe ail passages cboked up with
it, and as the bearings are flot ouled, bot boxes are tbe
resuit. He is then flot slow in applying some beroic
i emedy and boasting of bis skill in curing tbe evil. Tbe
flange joints in bis cast iran main steamn pipe are ieaking
draps ai water wbile bis engine is shut dawn, but behas
flot foresigbt sufficient ta enable bim ta knaw that unlcss
they receive praper attention, the packings will be blown
out and it wiIl he necessary to shut down ta rencw
tbem.

If the packing around bis piston rad begins ta Ieak,
be simplv screws up tbe fluts whîch hold tbe gland in
place, and when it leaks' again he repeats the process,

but docs flot beed the warning that new packiflg 15
needed, until some mamrning after starting up be fi1lds
tbat he can no langer stop tbe hiss of steam in this ""Y'
cansequently througbaut the entire day, at eacb révolu'
tion of the engine it sounds as if it were about a hundred
geese in the engine roam, and visitars and emplaYes
are not slow ta take note of it and rate bim accord'
ingly.

This man bas an injector in bis houler room which
formerly worked very well, but of late it wil! break Oc'
casionalîy, and irequently be flnds il difficuit ta Makie 't
start as it sbould. Tbis tells bim tbat it is becofli19
coated witb scale on the inside. He should have for"
sigbt ta enable bim ta déetermine that in a short tinle it
%vill become sa fllled uip as ta make ut useless, but lie
lacks tbis miost desirable qualification, and wber, bis~
pumip is being repaired the injectar refuses ta work anld
be can nat feed his boilers. Ta covei up bis bluflder lie
ae.vances the idea that no injector wvilî îast long any'
way, and that they fail without giving warning, wbefi the
truth is tbat they do give sucb warning, but he eitlher
does not understand the stary tbey tell, or is tOO
different ta piofit by it. It matters littie which it '

as the resuilt is the same in either case.
Witb a man in charge wbo lacks foresigbt, wheil the

girth seams on the under side of bis bailers commienice
ta leak, he does flot look ahead and calculate wvhat the
resuit will be if tbis leakage continues, but proceeds to
calk up the leaky seams, and continues the saine Prac'
tice that caused the trouble in the first place. H-e cap'
flot foresee tbat if bu fuls a bot boiler with cold -9t"r,
severe contraction w iii be the resuit, or that if lic feeds
cold water into the bottom of a houler wbile under steanl
pressure, the cold water will settie ta the bottau nd
cause the seamns ta leak.

His boiler is badly scaled and be introduces nl
scale resolvent ta remave it, but does flot passess sfi
cient foresight ta enable hiîn ta sec that if bis renedy 's
of any value wbatever, it will thraw down a large qua"'
tity of scale which will lodge on the parts immediatelY
aver the fire and prevent the water irom coming in con-
tact with the iran, the consequence heing burned Plates
and leaky seams.

If a smali hale appears in the blow-off pipe, he put5
slip patcb over it ta stop the leak temporarily, but doe5
flot have faretbougbt enough ta show bim that if COr'
Eion bas weakened the pipe in one place it soon 'N'il bc
in others ; but when thîs pipe fails and bis houler roOl"
is filled witb clouds of steamn and the houler is uiiceît'
moniously emptied of its contents, bis afterthought 11as
a chance ta secure a prominent position.

If an ail agent offers him a commission an ail Of the
ail that be buys of a certain kind, be repeats the 0îJ
axiom that " a bird in the band is woî tb rwa ini the
bush," withouit taking into consideration tbe fact that be
bas made a wrang application ai it. He can nOt'c
inta the future enough ta discovel that be will soon b
no longer a free man, but will be under obligations5 t
those from whom he bas taken bribes, iorgctting tha1t aIl
of these deals are brought ta iight soaner or later and
always ta the disadvantage ai those wba are concel"ed
in them. The engineer wba is capable af getting Out of
scrapes in short order, often passes as a hero, while the
unassuming engineer wbo is thoughtful, and by i
thoughtfulness keeps out of scrapes, attracts but 1tl
attention and irequently fails ta get as much credit aS '
really bis due. Wben he leaves a situation where b
bas bad but little trouble, and wbere sbut-downs Wr
few and far between, and is rcplaced by a mnai h5
forethought carnes afterward, the difference' is 0 ftel
plainly ta be discerned without the aid ai a magfluyîOB
glass. 

as
There is one more point which I wisb ta mention, licfollows :Whcn a man takes charge ai a steam plant9

sbould bave faresight enougb ta study out the character
îstics of bis employer, know just what bis ideas are a
far as passible, and then gaverfi himself accordngl'
By this 1 do flot mean that be sbould sacrifice anlYo
bis awn Opinions or ideas whicb arc p moyen ta bce'
rect, for this is flot at ail nccessary, but be should de
bimself ta circUmnstances and by skillful managemen1t O
affairs, secuire the respect and confidence of bis efl1Pt'
ers.
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MOLDRNO CUTTERS.

HF crc nd k-il rcluedin risting up a pair af
molin cttrs o lu ecdi may bc tht exact

çeuicrpari of flic otber and perfonin the saine %ork in
emee pairt, and stitl bc in pertci rîînniug balance, lis
led ni gil> operators into the peiniciaus practice of using
but ane perfect cuiter and UJIOR the Oppositt Sic.' af the
trad a picce of iran of tlic saine wceiglît, lo act as a
couiierbalance- If ibis wverc a practical thing, and iti
ftect reductd accordingly, ticre %vould bc no p.rticul:îr
objection ta ibis piactiCe, but il is simuply unuiosbible tu
properly balance a cutîcrhcad in tbis maîîner. A stanîd-
ing balance inay be obiained in ibis mlanîter. but a run-
cing balance never. 'lo obîain a runîiiîg bil..nce dit
ceunterbalance mnust not ont> bc af sanie weiglit but
cer>' parto ai itiîst rcvolve in flic saine cirt le, for tLe
-trtnfug.tl force of a body inoving wtli dtffetent velu-
coties in the saine circle are lîroportioned as tlic square

afiflic velacities, and a body revalving i,oaoc revolutions
lier minute lias four finies tlie centrilugal strain as ance
icevIng 500, %%hile flic ctrtruigal force ai t%%o inclual
bodies moiîoo g i wtli utîequut veucitieb anîd ai différent
dtistanîcs rrin thec center, are in comnound proportion
or ratio tu flie quantity ai flatter ani tbec square of
ilîcar vetocities. So it is evident tlîit, ithouc le ic cigbýt
of dtît cointerbalance iîav be thie saint: as flit utter,
btali as tlic sliaîie is not tbfaile and cvery part of st
.ti îîOt revalve in it saine circle, a gaod running

balance is oui af it question.

SPLIT PULLEYS.

H~. AS il ver ucc.uncd ta yau, saysaa writer Ini fic Iran
STrade Rýcv, flint dicre art saine mietîtocs faiîiing

inua vogue tit are clitaper in file long run ta use tian
ta bc wh*llîauît? Aiong ilhese is flic split pulie>'. It
cosîs mne>', anîd big sioncy, tna, at finies, in cul a ke>'-

way in a shait ivîten a new îîulley is ta be locatcd. H-ave
you ever uised a gaod splîî pulcy ? If not, do so. A
short tfilie sînce 1 fitied oui. a whate slîop wvith pitticys
and 5bafting, and uised natîmng but split %vooden pulîcys.
Hiold ? Wcll. flot it firsi. Eaclî pulley was iîgbiened
as wctll as wve coutld do tlie wark at fiie start and tiieî
watclîed. At tlic firbt itîdîcatian af au slip flic wvrcncb
%vas put on again anîd iliat seticd ait in.îtier foral f1tine.
1 biad tiose pttlleys rim ing every canceivable kind of
ironworking trol, front a tîglit dtrill ta a beavy htaninîter,
and never lî.d flic stiglitest inttic-ition of trouble. Tîten,
ivties newv toals -cre bouglit antid ounes ha:d to bc
slitted, teut mniutes sîifficed to take domn the pulley.
But %vies) 1 dot flint joli, 1 ulid not knowv as iiucb as I
do nowv. I allowed bumîders ta seI sitt tiglit and banse
putîcys on tlic couner-shafting, su tlint for every ina.
chine having a faur-inch beit 1 lind to btiy a nine-inch
split pîtîle>'. In future 1 wîill spccity cluicties.

LUMBERMEN'S-
SUPPLIES

Hi. P. W6I(rdt~ & GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS -TORONTO.

A cati frain buymers tin iiitc city solicited.
Lcttcr ordess have careful and prompt attention.

@110ýScatcherd & Son=-Irlà
105 SENECA ST..

W E want to coîtract with mill nmet for their winter'scut of Som* ELM. BLACK ASH. BiîucH, BASSWOOD,

IP and ROCK ELM1, to be sawed to our order. Our sawv-
bill xili get as mnuchi good luniber out of the log as any. .

'1w_ 1iIrnI u-S

CAMP SUPPLIES
Beitig extenisive operators in file lumber business, as welI

as Whiolesale Grocers, we are exceptionally wvell qualified
to fi orders for Lumbermen's Supplies.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Dý9VIDbO0N & fifýY
Wholesale Grocers TORONTO

.. STEARNS BROTHERS ...

Whu uou 8hould use thîs R~osser..
Rt wiiI do double the wOrk of Loy other.
It is tire cy inachine mnade that wll Peel Cedar

Shinle Blocks.
Rt will peel dirt), blocks without takint the edte

Ott the knives as they cut tbom i tet cean bath
oz bloclk out.

Rt tg a seUf-feeder. and vty tirs), to operate.
Rt requires lets power than a face xwheed.
AR Iron aed teel. ver smple and durable.
Il w±Rl tous knotty1rand uneven tituber wîibot

waste.
le Occupies about the saine spart as an ordicary

planer.
2: tYou cari have a chance tu try a znachine belote

buyinc it.

EASTMAN LUMBER 00.
eAsTrmA-X, Q'uz.

JK( RT H YLD-DUPLEX
A~ND SINGLE.

<STEAM-q
AND POWER
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SUPERI0ItITY OP WV1RB ROPH. j
1 RE rolle mulakilg is a1 cîîî.pa.aIle W ARNINGWrecetit iîîdusîbry.aIt leastilus pcodîîy.
lion uilon a1 commîtercial scale Ibs been 1'URsubscribers and sdvectisers are hereby noti-

litt~~~~ited~ ne utct îas iaî ctîîîy.1s f ,,uthaîiged to collect ne-
1110 coutl for tbis journal are turnisbea wttb a ipetal

facture inî EnlianîI (lucjttg cecent years rectipt fimil beaded Il Officiai Recelpt,' and tht.
ittsikitgrwng rapidli, says the 4N.t. là thenl 11rY a11 re IceiPt which wtll tu future be

lias bc gark, adtî ybc rgi recogatred in the case Of amcats phld ta colle-

accotunîcc for by Ille biln) advanîagcs 1C iH. NORTIMIER,
deli bd frolil Ille bubstittîîioîî of flexible Publiaher Canada Luatberman.
or. rigid mîîatern.î, cimlitel ba.s îî:îturalIy
wvidelld Ille fielditif ils application. TO LUMBER MEN
E.îrly aîîccnpis ai nire toile Iliî1ik) r î~otil 1 Ia rec n sc itaulet fur crie million riret of 4 A

euiiîr ciarcol orB ~ 5 .. ttllttt. atnd dure mtillio.n frst f a inch 1,lank.
titerchrcal irIl I. ron wcrc snon iiii. anoiun:Iank go le g.oJd. ccsnnt.ng i» indti 6l'cî

promd sillon wtîcnl steel %as ubstîîî.a ongI. jK cn. ef it Gt OOt ide. W0 là, (cnt. a
' ssir 1 i 'ý ' inceï dr.at1 3o %-er cctt. -anttd si iticie, -ide.

andi note inon ropv*eS Ire seidoîti u1SCîl ai ail, -Se;tling '0 l'e 4 N 4 and loto R6 (Ceiltt cInor'
tîtoti. =qu red: ait S., l'e Icttereci I'etoecî June

wvltethî*r foii lîaîi.,ge or coliicis or for tilt~ i ti'r IFY. In cçoTt .taoie Miofite ltrtce
f c, mljcite an d tellpile. a,,, %i.îc y rt acls â*, c. icit

j~~iîi o! siipO. c'î,racs Lr.. TUIIEI CO.. OF TO ONTO.
rteprincipal objection tirjgec na'tnst Ltd.a litcd uiccor. King ati lItzktc Sçct N

the ise o! %vire rouie in (lie £wîtlier tiaý S %as utci.l e=d(,ze lat (e.

il:; stîofteSS; but, as ive htave already s:îid,
remint cicvelopincnts hîave rcmiovci this

drtibtl. iefcýbIiyof atxy cape A RE YOU LOOKIHC
caris of couirse. be largeli ncreascd by the FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?7
mutltipication of the nuinibet- of %vires of ' r o s I à'u rsrtic ri
cdtici is maude, andi by tire nieîiod of a -0 oC -ou1 ~tlte .ii ouur biC~ttcae or>ouaretin donc tujr o ccii ) o lacan o she
uniting iliinem.rM. .o sthe îîîîînber or %vires or I.).lo ooce l i ,cn~v Vacoioanley

wici a toile is tuade in E ngland genber- R<. 9? Tb-e mcit ton <lîrnuti South i>l,. .iin-

aiiy fits betwccn îiîirty-six and fouir lioun- -cis l>itu.d iwKentct.>

dcccl. Tlhe fewcr it otînîber of strantis FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
uIl casier tri inake the rolc, of course, BEST 0F FREICHT FACIUTIES
andi vice versa, great skili bcing called i

inorcqutsî:ton in Ille arrangemîent of tire CA ILSNDSRBTN ET
w:ces wltien a largie numbcr are cîîîpioycd. CA ILSADITIUIN ETR

The supcrinrcby of steel %vire ropc is.%l
Sentrally adiuted. As an instance of INTELLIGENT RELP OF ALL K(INDS
titis inay bc ientioncd the towing of the MAN4Y KINDS 0F HAW MATERIAL
acmior-clad Calcdonua (Tomi l.itverpoC)l t0 ur full1 informiîLcît m rite tu tic ottdersigneJ for a
ilivinsouîl by .1 ;-ilch steel %vire îîawser, I cpy of thce recmiIci entiîleci

100 Citis TRE
wVciîIzlîg 12 ctu.; a s 3,'•.nclit.n:p haw.- androwsWANTING INDUS RE

ber, wcîgiting 45 cwt., and n t '4.incli t «n& u 1 :ý v h poiecW.iots, cîy and cuunt>

strcanm cluait, weigiiing 130 cw. hiîvng ,ieit. liratme. %c%>,ed -Ahutiont ot jcropery tax

bcokcn ini the cndeavor to do tie sanie raýte a.i ci Oelc . ntrtk nicre e
wock. t ~~~~~Tu .cnn'i inJuittîie. %libcch eiiba tciat

%vnr-. ul,.tantul cndtcncentc c.in l'e ricCOs là) ttUty of liée

sulccibc foc Ille CA.SA.ISA IV.tE>l'.front ie<cl.eoei tîcl the (tchfo cfxeiço.
Wekly andt Nloi~hly Eti iofli. crnly si.oo rier t::.< 'W1 îrnîia cnicoe .. t

ynac. C.c.. 5gl. Central Staion Clck2r,.

Itaines & GonipanW
LUMBER DEALERS

Office Anti Yards. foot ai Erie t. Buffalo, N. Y.
l isottc jttt 1 oalte.,t Ur 1 tî

Y k>~x'

t

i 
BR 

LU 
BE

T ,4 Eg

MAI.'ACTulms Or.'....

6harcoal Iron GhIIBcd

RfX1L ROfi D
WH-EELS,

OrFI'îc:

NEW YORK I111 INSLJIINCÉ BUILING, MONIRIA1
IqORKS: LACHINE, OOEBEC

gljUuetncnîc f litninnti "qui. S:rert Car Serl.. z:.

CORRESPONDENCE
j SOLICITED

*XXXSHURLY
MV AiNUFAC1'URE-RS 0FITu

WOI.i> w

& D)IETRICH **- *
,;.%w N.AUATRR IN Tur

:s To TmzUiTI STITES

19FORS OF 'IE SEM cfic CNIICLMOSS OF TUPMlI t:Ou Silver Steel Saws are Unenuaied

.- ANEL

RAILS FOR TRAM&WAYS

N EN ANîI)~l SICOND>.iiAND STEEI. %l
.o lit. lKr ?-.%rd ati upardcj ctintr 98,- .

JOIIN J. GAltTS11OltL



u îd mc Mlic r

LZlrecîiieJîîieiutll r;î derlîe.

rtFI..SCIIOOL. A Miuî u ues

MAITLAND, RIXON & CO,
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Saw IMiIkwrs and Ltimber Dealers
Ail kinds of Building Material kept in stock

lE YAKS A ... DI
SEILYFI9NG 8ILI 811fF 'IN 1111 [lm, PIR, RUR II HIMLOCK
Quotaitions fttrUol;.ec on applicationi

4 6fLT MfiGIINL KNIFt WORKS:

OF~U' I. I EsCRITIO FOR

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting 2
Son ci fcr P-rie ,izt =-

I B-i: HA. , AIJr,_om'r.

the C '. AllA Lumlitiz.m~A, %when corrcsponding
... %imli Advcmtistrs ....

L~EE1~/LAN ____

Evcry Luîiiberrniaî wants it ,35 cents buys it

SAVES TIME SAVES MISTAKES

lliz acîîcU.a.I FRnAIO

Addrcss-

SAVES MONEY

Addrcss

BAND
SAWS
BREAK

SIXTEEN

RE,19SONS,
AtNI) I10w TO

fVOID TM-EM

liciîîg instructionîs to filers on the carc of large band s:îwv bladles îsed in the
manaiilicture of luniber.

A book filled witlî valuable infonnation on tic carie of band saws. (îvmn>ii the
miasons for brcakimîg: ana.lyzing cadi leason; giving instructions to, difpense nitli thC

causes as laid down in echcl rcason; and full cîetaiuls on Miing andi brizmg. 'llit
prpr styles of hianuners to use are illustratcul andi dcscribed, anîd views of l.c

show1ing the blows of the différent si)-lcs of hammners forî 1niprat atoillustrations. limproper and uneqi:aI tension are tiien :reated. andi the mariner of
propcrly setting irregular tecth is decribed. Iu connet.tion îwmti the treatise is a lits-
toty of the inlvention, manufacture antiuse of tic sawv froni ils origin to the prescut
urnie. The wvork in %vlîole inakes an accumulation of information sucli as lias never
beforc been publishcd.

Thle book is printed on fine paper, good dlcar type, andti S handsoinel and sub-
sîannially bound in cloîli. lu waiI bc sent to any adclrcss on reccipt of tlac price,
ONE DOLLAR.1'lease mention

OÂIK TÂNNIED LEATHRER IBEàLTINlG
M'ONTREAL AND TORONTO

CANADA LU MBIERMAN, rortinto, Omit.

NARIFAIIIRERS OF

Saw Mill
MaGiiqe(

Ciai R Sw izs. t.irhî i .w
%Wood or Itou Iiame<.

Ropc and (-bain keed (Or Son. Cor

l."e koirs. WnorI or Itou.

lkulae IJer,. Friction ami Dirtect
FM~I.

licad IlIcLs. l.in and!Ieo

arme , nd! Caorner Chain%.
Set tkL. os
ltr&ul nd rin

x.rn Sw. Trimmcmu
IiîiîTbe,,

Itoiienornd Ioiler Fimirng.
SnhOatnn, ItOIitu5. I'uIlicy lion..
Pater :,uion., Wood and.! lo..
lirosanîtm IonS Cinrsof;lI inI,

Nachincry Ior NIî ruit.
ShinZie Mill.
Gon;: Mitl

::d Mc.LJ r ..

Corni linol, tiandlci

Temir ,,aad lr on Ihar.

P. Payotte &Go.
- -- mal ---

FL1IT & MIRMMRUE
RfiULROfîD

FR05

Fort Huron and Dotroit
Is the Short .Ine go

SAGINMW AND Bhy GIIY
(Centres of %bcvas nou nber ica-est of MIicdkon)

il PIASANT, ([ARE, REED CITY
BAIflWIN, [UDINGION, IANISE

AND

1MfUKEE, wI8.

lie Une thus ferme.! i. o ami direct route front

XONTREAL' TORONTO
azd ail Canadian Terrltory

To ST. PAUL. DULUTH andi Pacailc Coast Points.
'Th;$ atout trourrves a section nut Mkhigi aith un.

%illages and! in.mc %edi oaàered smh nemu in au
direction.: a ittorlet for cvery product of l-orc,î and
FrMi.

Tno pti> of the ' l. & P. i.- is krbosun mo aoh
tros-eier . a iero

A. PATEKARCME Troffit \Inàrnog.
CGLNEMAL OrCzs.CL% SAoiNAW, iCa.

S6rIDllCr's Lullifinr and LOU BOOK.

Y,"l

]ROIBIN, SÂDLER & HAWORTH
MANUFACTURERS 0F

P. MAETTE'S
SPATENT

FRICTIONAL FEWD

DOUBLE

1EDER
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LUMBER,
fiEMLOGK, WHIITE FINE,

YELLOW FINE, GYF1RF>S,
YELLOW POPLIUR,

REBD OA~K, WIiITF OA~K, SPIRUGE,
GIILIFORNIII IEDWOOD,
WAISHINGTON SPRUGE

ftND FI1R.

-OFFICE:

Pffiti fND QURRFTSR-SfWBO>

HITE AND RED OAK AND YELLOW POPLAR
A SPECIALTY.

LfMT1i,
tiEMLOGK, SFRUGE, POFLAW,

WHiITE PINE, YELLOW PINE
AiND GYPRE33

Sf-I NGLE5,
tiEMLOCK, GfAUFORIfil 11LDVOOD,

WITE PINE, WHiITE GEDIIR,
RED GEDIIR and GYFRE>SS

ROOM 232 SCHMARTZ »BUILDING, 836 WATER STREET

FPITT8B3URG1-1 P.F.

Canada Atiantie Ra ilway
OTTWA, ARNPRIOR AND PARRY SOUND RAILWAY

*- OPEATlNGS TJRE -0

Ottawa and NeW Yorkh Lumber Line - Ottawa and Boston Lumber Line - Canada Atlantic Fast Freight Liné
(Operating over thse Grand Trunkc, Central Vermnont, and Boston and Maine Ratlwaya.)

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE:s.
1FROMN ANI) TO ...

ANI)A. POINTS IN CANADA AYD TIIM UNITED STATIFS.

Il. S.Taopcning of the Ottaa,4 Arnprior and Party Sound Ra'
and purcliaser a new district flot heretofore rcacbced by any other fine.

For through rates, information and iist of luniber dealers, ipply ta any
fliccr of thesc uines or connections, *or ta

R. fi. OR9RTER M. fi. OIVBsRB4D
Contractlng Agent. 115 Board Trade Ontario Agentà Board Trale

MONTREAL TORONTO
O.- J. SMITti

Genaral Frolght Agent -OTTAWA.

ilway, Ottawa ta the Georgian lIa>, offers toe rn anufacttsrer

DaunltIos Shinulo and Hlodinu. MaGflJne
%. %AtILL iliake more
Singles per day than
aiiy self-acting machine
witIi vertical saw iii
existence, and more
Singles fromi the saine
quantity of tiniber.

THIE FRAME--

' .Is of lt-en throlughous, vr

andi bracaci.

Is %vcry lIilt and stroflg,
Ilnade of farged Cast Steel
latc, running on Stet-.i ys or

tracks. W'lIi takze in a block, iS
indcs %vide and 19 inchcs long,

aiutbafor i6-inch or îS-inch
sîtinglas. -CPACITY FRON 25,000 TO 60.000 PER DAY-

IfsICDcc. 3, 1894.

F. J. DRAKs, Esq., Belleville.
Dear Sir,-%Wc hiave %aiîed mo

ycirs before giving you our idra of
vour machincry This we did ta
slioroughiy test il, and can now %ay
we Lknow wh3t il cnn do.

V'our Sâw Miil is cquii, ur nerly
cqual, to eny %%c have scen of nitieb
licavier inizk, and far in advance of
any light iig in the maikct. The
ciApcity pet day is fuiiy up ta )our
guarantcc, 40 i Pet da.Y. Wc tuave
tested ,eith cight mecn.

The Shingle Mill cannot bc bcàtcn
for anyL-ind o!tinber. Ourslx.n
in a manner a custom miii, wc av
Coud, badc and indifferent tirn1.r,
but for ail it dots the work sati~.c-
Orily.

You inny use this in âny wajy )ou
pasor rtfcr to us al, any Rime.

Yosirs trily,
(Sgd.) W. J.&H. W. FOWL>S.

*de. J DRAKE!
MfNUFMOTURF-R OF OAWI SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINEP\eV

Bi~LLEvII.IsI~. 0 N'r.

'rur ITiME3ml:lm«A-x FicuituApy. 89S


